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Clemons Htlton Dios
Following Stroke
C le m o n s

SINGING REVIVAL 
BEGINS AT LOCAL 
CHURCH TUESDAY

sociatiop s ^eneral_Jxceljence_Conte>Mo^¥eeknesJn^toym^o^Jess^h^^2^000 population.
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Sgt. Rex Newkirk
Awarded Silver Star
With the First Cavalry Division 

on Luzon Heroic action in dashing
across an open terrain under enemy ( lIIC „ CIVUI1

to administer aid to casualties School District will vote in an elec-

Kelton School Patrons 
To Vote In Election In 
Move For Consolidation
Citizens of the Kelton Independent

Woodson Helton, one of
»he«irlie>t settlers of the old Zybach
r „ .n,unit\ ¡..issed away at his home Horace 1- Erwin and Mrs Erwin 
r .  ;■ n,„ n last Friday. June 1, two evangelist workers for the past m \. 

following a paralytic stroke eral years, will help in .< .. . •.

Hf " a> M iv h ^ l l !  *1H73 in Murrys Methodist church"next Tuesday and p ‘ a !̂ ! rd ,ior SerKeant Rpx nrxt Saturday June 9 
l, ,ntv  Missouri, Mr. Helton came continuing through Sunday, June <¡4 mar,
L i Texas a years ago and settled ,en*.n®. _serv*ces beginning at H:3o

NEWS OF OUR 
MENw WOMEN 
IN  UNIFORM

Last Rites Held For 
Pioneer Educator, 
Poet, County Official

meeting beginning at the Wheeler S i ( '*,rlgara' Lf>> t(‘ has earned the tion to be held at the school house 
“  ‘ -  • Sllvf'r S,ar awf rd for Sergeant Rex next Saturday June 9 , to decide

kirk Wheeler a medical aid whether or not the district will be
abolished as an independent school

\us very "  Og and active up until 
thf tin , the recent illness follow
ing the stroke.

s the prominent Wheeler
County :.u cr are his wife, who he 
, irr 1S93, and nine children.

i.irrett, died at the age of 
first World W ar Liv- 

iude George. Mike, and 
Columbus of Chochilla, 

Frank of Casa Grande, 
vrs are Mrs. E ffie Ren- 

K.Ina Lester, Mrs. Alice 
Mattie, all o f Briscoe. 
_ randchildren are also 

. ivors as are four broth- 
of Allison. Frank of the 
Valley, Babe of Washing- 
■id Ben o f Amarillo, and 

r< Mrs. Mary Cain and 
Jones of Dixon. Miss- 
I-illie Frye o f Allison 

. hildren were present for 
••ervices that were held
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exposal [Misition if the election carries an election
In voluntarily left his spot of will be held in each of the four dis- 

> tU n to go out and administer aid tricts to decide if they would join 
t" all six of the men. By then litter into the one consolidated district, 
t.o.i-ors had moved forward, and the These elections, providing consolida- 
Scrgeant it d them to the location of tion is favored, would be followed by 
11 ' is.laities and aided in the evac- a bond assumption and maintenance 
nation of four of the men. tax election to be held in the com-

s< iv. ant Newkirk is stationed in binod district, 
the Medical detachment of the 7th _______________-

Sgt. B. F. Crossland Jr. 
Arrives Home; English 
Bride To Be Here Later

y ff Cavalry Regiment. First Cavalry Div
ision He is the son of Mrs. Eva B. 
New kirk

Liberated Prisoner 
Arrives Back Home

Farmers Should Plant First Sgt. J Ed Brown, who was 
liberated from a German prisoner of

Cover Crop On Land To war canip in Apri1, came t0 Wheeler
_ . ^  Tuesday for a visit with his w ife ,1
Be Planted To Crass Mrs. Loia Brown, and children. Sgt.
„  , Brown, who has been in service sev-
Farmers who are planning to plant enteen years was * ith the 106th

grass next spring on land which has irfantry ol the Kirst Army in Eu.
been in cultivation should plant a ropo

M R  A N D  M RS H O R A C E  E R W IN  C0U‘r crop on ,his land ,his sPrinSaccordin«v to Ouontin William« Hi«. Rogue Theatre To 
Observe Anniversary

James Douglas Merriman, 83. be
loved resident of Wheeler County 
since 1908. passed away at his home 
here at 6:15 last Friday morning.

Truly a community builder and ad
mired by the many who knew him, 

, , ,  , Mr. Merriman is remembered as one
,Jr j  l? "  °  <>f Texas more prominent earlv-day

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Crossland Sr. of school teachers
a™ vel  hom,e Saturday. Gn,  of , , n sons of Michiah and 

Credited with 86 points. Crossland Sarah Mprriman he was bom  No_ 
has been given an honorable discharge vember 17 1K61 in a , cabin near 
after nearly four years in the army. Libortv Center. Indlana He received 
The chief of a bomber ground crew his t.dllcation ln ,hf> publlc schools 
and Miss Eleanor Richie of England of Indlana and WdS graduated in 1888 
were married in England February from Fort Wayne University where 
17 this year. The young Mrs. Cross- be studied all the branches of higher 
land is expected to come to the states mathematics, as well as learning to 
as soon as she can secure passage speak, read and write seven foreign 
which is expected in about ten weeks, languages After teaching several 

Crossland had been overseas for terms of school in Indiana, he came 
two and one-half years, and took to Texas in 1891 and taught in Dal- 
part in the African invasion. More ]as county schools until 1908. He edit- 
recently based in Russia, his bomber ed newspapers at New Hope and 
group completed 350 missions over Grand Prairie while living in Dallas 
enemy territory. The sergeant landed county-
back in New York May 25th. Mr. Merriman was marreid to Miss

Ida Belle Dunkle in Dallas County on
Liberated Prisoner Home June 26. 1896 Both were members of
Mrs. J. G. Cowden returned Mon- th* Methodist church.

day from Sayre. Oklahoma where she . Mr , Memman ,tau^ ,! sf hocl ln 
»,_  ^  t-. ^ ___n.__almost every school in Wheeler coun-

ty. During his career as a teacher he
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Carriker
and son, TSgt. Jim Carriker Sgt. . . . . .  . ,  . ,
Carriker. who has been a German ta^ t  44 separate_ terms of sch°°i
prisoner since February 16, 1944 He was appointed county surveyor

was liberated about two months ago WlM* ler Countf  in V9! 3 andaserT* ___i ______ , o ____ , lf„ j ________ j * .  cd in this capacity until his death.and arrived in Sayre last Wednesday. , , aU . .. . A A .
He reported that he was imprison«! "  *pite f  lPe han,dlf p of totalr  blindness for the past ten years.

During his college days, he started
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Inch Of Rain Is 
Boost To Crops
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_  .B B  ■  P  according to Quentin Williams, Dis-1
My of ( »ood Church in wd|] ha' e charge of the daily pro- trict Soil Conservationist. This cover

Mi he was a member. Kranl for children In these morning crop can lx- can.' sudan or other sor- O b s p r v i »  A n n i v p r t a r v  i within twelve miles of Berlin, escap-
•n a . p c  oc . services adults will meet in the ghums and should preferably be '  i ed one time for twenty days before ... . . ,

I homas o f Borger. Rev. church auditorium w hile the children planted with a drill on the contour. On Saturday, June 9, the Rogue , being recaptured and has gained 46 ^ „ ltlng P^Dry, and in 1891 published
Amarillo and Rev. M. will have their meetings in the A crop of bundle feed could be har- Theatre celebrates its fifteenth anni- 1 pounds since his liberation Hours Improved, a volume of in-

<>t Re> don helped with church basement. vested later in the summer if seasonal versary in Wheeler. It was on this. _______ spirational \erse. which has recent-
.rial was in the Zy- Tile evening services will be de- conditions a n  favorable, or the crop I date in 1930 that the Rogue held its ' r x ly been republished. While still in

• ry. the cemetery for voted to thirty minutes of song serv- could lx- mowed and left on the first public reproduction of talking ' ^ n ■V H n aan aO  Indiana, he was a member of the
' lion donated a plot of ¡ct. by the congregation to lx- fol- ground It is im|>ortant to see that pictures. The opening picture was i With the Dixie Division in Min- Indiana Authors C luh. which met 
‘ 18 lowed by preaching by th.- local this crop does not produce seed and ■ “Street Girl” starring Betty Comp- danao — Pfc. Olan B. Mitchell of regularly- at Rome City, and includ-

w, re Joe Hefley. Doyle minister. Rev. Hugh H Hunt. that a g.xxl cover he left on the son. Shamrock, who as a rifle squad lead- 1x1 ln ,h  ̂ niembership the famous
Mert Estes, West Hill. Mr Erwin is a baritone soloist ground to prevent soil blowing next Lee Guthrie, manager of the thea-| er held the lead in his 31st Infantry authors. James Whitcomb Riley and

I: s and Clarence Zybach. trombonist and song director while spring. tre. states: .Division regiment for a time as it ” a,lace-
"  is under th«* direction his wife is a pianist and alto singer. Best results will he secured by •“Talking pictures were somewhat marched up the Sayre National High- uespne nis more than lour score 

Funeral Home. The couple is booked for meetings drilling or broadcasting seed directly ; of a novelty back in those days, and | way in central Mindanao, is respon- years, the octogenerian possessed a
practically the vear around and this in the stubble without plowing the people came out to see if they would sible for one of few Japs captured * 1* rtt? * s*a a
year have helped in revivals a t , land really talk. A fter a short time the . during the rush northward. equal ed by the vast majority of men
Memphis First Church at Clarks- The varieties of grass planted novelty wore o ff and folks just nat- Pfc. Mitchell was taking a brief of fifty . He knew the section corners
ville, ̂ Boulevard Methodist Church at should ordinarily be the same ones urally expected to be entertained break with his squad along the high- ^ L x le r  "countv-4"^  *hS5t o n »  
Ft Worth, and have more recently that were on the land originally. Buf- when they came to the show” way when he heard a strange "hello taken to T  location and toW where
been in a meeting at Quanah. besides falo and blue grama are the best Recognition of this fact, coupled j hello. T almost shot him, said h“  was could tell ^ h T ix ^ t  sM i m
flfflng seven 1 other appointments. varieties for the heavier uplands and with a desire to give them the best , Mitchell before 1 saw the white identif-dne stake^tbat

A cordial invitation is extended by side-oats grama blue grama, sand pictures the market afforded, has flag as his willingness to surrender 8 ‘  corner'‘ o f  that certain
the local pastor to evervon.- to at- lovcgrass. sand bluestem. Indian t>een a contributing factor to the He turned out to be a medical aid Wa to cL to L “
tend ami take part in the series of grass and switch grass are among the success of the local enterprise. It has man from Korea. P «,ualiv remarkable and he could

best varieties for sandv land. f’cen the policy of the management Mitchell, the husband of Mrs. Eula ‘ y. . .. ... ne couia
Weeping lovegrass w hich was in- of the Rogue to take advantage of Faye Mitchell, of Shamrock, and son tc 1 a ni“ t insta^ll> the *1“™ber

troduced a few years' ago from South the newest improvements in sound of Mr. and Mrs. Lige Mitchell of
Africa, is being used in this area on and projection and to pass them on Twitty, has an unusual possession for rl tf i n!d  , h(* inv* for Hterxt.mr
a limited scale with considerable sue- to the public. The best pictures on an Infantryman. It's a motor cycle e ® well as m ath lm ati^
cess, especially on badly eroded soils, the market were never considered too ! which he bought before his outfit left C h L L l !  to ha?«.
This grass is not eaten quite so read- good for the theatre's patrons. i Moratoi for the Philippine campaign. > "Th inatousis' in its entiretv 
ilv by livestock as some of the native “We would not want to pass up our | The Texan uses it for pleasure, when- , P *

Sarah B Arrington. 83, wife grasses mentioned above, but it w ill anniversary without expressing ou r, ever he stays in one place long Pampa His old violin was

TV- six’ll which has lasted
until was broken by rain

•a' s night. A few spotted
¡1 Main Tuesday afternoon. 
>f the Sunday night rain 
■d in the north section of 

with the northeastern 
" 't e r n  sections of the 

iving upwards to two 
- isture while in the south 
county only about a half 

:'ture was recorded. While 
.'•* measurement of the rain 

’ > is been rejxjrted, the fall in

meetings.
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Wife Of Late Capt. 
Arrington Dies At 
Canadian Last Friday
Mrs

' '  thought to have been near of the late ('apt C
an inch

W Arrington.

More Men Take Pre- 
Induction Physical

' ! ’• Hogan, Harold L Beaty.
Whitten, Boyd N. Austin.

usually make more total grow th than appreciation for the splendid patron- j enough.
Texas Ranger, died while visiting in any Qf (be other grasses and it is age afforded us during these many
the home of her daughter. Mrs. adapted to all soil types found in this years," Guthrie stated.
Charles Teas, in Canadian Friday. area. It produced an average of -------------------------

Funeral services were conducted nearjy three tons of hay per acre on RlISS N a m e d
from the First Baptist church in test piots during a four year period , . ,
Canadian Sunday afternoon at 3 at tbo w«xxlward. Okla. experiment H e a d  D USineSS VslUD

Har , Whitten Boyd~N~ Austin o'clixk followed by interment in the station In a limited number of graz- j n an election of officers at their!
Hern K Risner joe C Follis anil cemetery at Mobeetie. ing trials where the weeping love- regUiar luncheon Tuesday, members

I* -1 left Wheeler last Thurs- ^ Mrs Arrington was « rass wasflplan,^ lti l 1a ̂  of the ' vh^ le r  Chamber of Com-! p” ” "  May l j  graduated another ren.
f a> Oklahoma City where they Coun,-v Tennessee. May -. l«b- sh«  it apparently pnxluced more pounds merce named R. G. Russ. Wheeler ,arge class of officers of the Medical His children are John N.. Amarillo: 
! " - d  u,.,r pre-induction physical moved wi,h her Parents to Iowa in of beef per acre than native grass, merchant, to head the group for the DeDartmcnt who now are aualified Lt Wayland, is in the U. S. Army, 
•vami lions for military

There were times when he would one ?  hiS P ™ *  P«^essions and he 
like to have it on the march with spen‘  man> haur P'aymg lhae lnst™ ' 
him. "Bullets were flying across that ment' t'spccia l>' af,e,r blindness de
road all too often, " he said. pr‘v,ed h'm the p" vde« f  of, r7eadi " gMrs. Merriman died April 7, 1944

_  , . . Mr. Merriman had been seriouslyGraduates May 3 I ill for only slightly over a week be-
Carlisle. Pa., — The Medical Field fore his passing. He is survived by 

Service School, Carlisle Barracks, seven children and eight grandchild-

Pool was
hoard.

serv
■ transfer from another and came to Mobeetie in November.

1883. She lived there the rest of herS'lrr.u.-i Gene Hall and Ogden G. ,
Wheeler county men, have 1 . th_ lasf sur.
pteil for induction by other . ^ rs' , rrlMg " n f tb., F irst

lK5ar<i md have been transferred for v,vmc char,cr member -°f ,he -F
induction.

-' ■' of inductees left here Sun- 
' a> i r the Oklahoma City induction 
,pn’" r listing of the names of the 

' ' ' pending the return of an 
0 11‘ i- li>t to the local board.

U - ... Melba and Celeste Wiley, 
j 1 ,vp been attending T.S.C.W at 

’r,'" n- ' ume home last week. Melba 
1 Monday night to enroll for

'W simmer term.
Killingsworth family

1 'his week to Grimes. Okla
homa

Hospital Naws

Eastern Star Holds 
Public Installation
The Mobeetie chapter Order of Past three years.

- - - - -  . Eastern Star held a public installa-! Visitors at the Tuesday luncheon
Baptist church at Canadian and was of officors last Thursdav night. were Shelby Pettit, Charles Flynt of
also an active member of the retiring Worthy Matron, Armor Wheeler and J. D. Merriman Jr., of
W.C.T.U. and the Pioneer club. ^  Marchbanks. was in charge of Silver City. N. M.

Surviving are Mrs May Grimes, ^  program. She thanked her offi- ! -------------------------
Amarillo. Mrs. Charles leas. ( ana- for tbeir work and cooperation 
dian, J. M zVrrington. Miami. Mrs.

ing in Calcutta, India; J. D., Jr.. 
present chairman was elected vice-; Graduating* was 1st Lt. Lloyd G of Silver City, N. M.; Mrs. J. M. Tur- 
president and Harold Nash, secre-' vv’ood. Wheeler, vvho received his M ner antl -Mrs Herman V'an Sickle re- 
tary-treasurer. Nash succeeds C. J. D degree from Texas University. 1st side at Pampa: Miss Florence Merri- 
Meek who has been club secretary the Wood and his wife arc now at man is ln Washington, D. C.. secre-

Atlantic Citv. tary 10 Congressman Worley; and
______  Mrs. Robert Crisp lives in Avondale,

Arizona.
All of the children with the ex-

dian, J. M. Airing ion. durinK tbe past year.
Empress Wolcott, Houston, Crenel Th(1 junior past n 
Arrington, Canadian. Mrs. W. i o„_ii,n_P nresented the

THE W EATHER
Weatherman H. M. Wiley says:

matron. Elsie "Mark Twain said, 'Every one talks
’ Scribner presented the retiring Mat- j «bout the weather but no one does 

aV, F ron With a past matron's jewel. The j anything about it. We like the

furlough visiting his parents and wife 
Joan, living in Sunray, Texas.

As a Third Marine Division Signal 
company message center clerk, he

and Guam,
Kpv 'was* installing marshall; Edith i perature. a mgn oi vn on ine zitn m addition to Iwo. He also served in 
FI ¡niL'-in installing chaplain and a" d a low of 35 on thc 16th- But’ New Zealand and Guadalcanal.
Elsie Scribner installing officer. °ver in Oklahoma it was worse, one Prior to enlisting in August. 1942.

Home On Furlough
Recently returned Iwo Jima veter- ception of Lt. Wayland were present 

an, Marine Corporal Warren Roland for the last rites.
Thompson, 23. son of Mr. and Mrs. Grandchildren are James Douglas 
J. A. Thompson, Mob«?etie. is now on Merriman III, Joyce Turner, Gladys,

Arrington
Crenshaw, Bartlesville w . _______ _ 4............... . . , _
A. R. Hogland, Perry ton and Mrs. E. cand]e.|i hted installation service ! others, just write about it. The past 
C. Long. Monroe. Mich. »retty and very impressive. Ethel | nionth has shown extremes in tern- saw action at Bougainville an

Also surviving are 19 grandchild- ins,alline marshall: Ekiith i perature. a high of 99 on the 27th in addition to Iwo. He also s
ren and 11 great grandchildren rlHIlilua„ ............ ................. ..... , ,

over in Oklahoma it was worse, one

Peggy Sue and Barbara Beth Crisp, 
Maxine Merriman and Herman Ray 
and Kenneth Van Sickle.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist Church at 3 p. m. Sun
day with Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, assist
ed by Dr. C. C. Merritt and Rev. A. 
C. Wood, officiating During the serv-

W k a o l a r  T o u n t v  Y o u th s  ' W w  officers installed included: of ,h<? R*ydon soj1001 bus drivers Is he graduated from Mobeetie High ice C. E. (Shorty) Loter played a 
W n e e i e r  V/VWI / ... .. ____ o,,,u I positive they had frost in a low place School and was errmloved as niekun selection on Mr. Merriman’s violin.

1 ,:*v is of Briscoe entered the 
' I ’ ii for treatment June 1.

J . 1,' " I;urks of Sweetwater, enter- 
M ‘ he hospital June 1.
H,.r,. ^Ie,vin Helton of Allison un- 

m ntr,a ,ons'Bectomy June 2. 
t "  [ '  '°b Milam of Shamrock en-

'be hospital for treatment

Higdon of Tw itty entered

, » , . t ,,P. I positive they had frost in a low place

Volunteer For Nevy Duty - ¡ S
riato M«itron. Lillian Lee, Associale A. . . .
Patron Levy McCauley; conductress, | Hies of the weather bureau show that 

Holman anil Samuel lempiin oi Lewis; Associate Conductress,,
Shamrock. John R Blackerby of Kel- nmnhnimi. Sprretarv. Juan-1 high of 100 and on May 4, 1907 a

Harold Lloyd Kilman. Lester E_ p Levy McCauley; conductress, |,1,es w
Samuel Templin of '^w is; Associate Conductress, May 2a 1925 we had an extreme

in R Blackerby of K ‘ 1- 1](i Grei.nbouse; Secretary. Juan-1 b‘8h
lerville. Olin W. Pendleton. Charles ^  MalthewS; Treasurer. Elsie Scrib- ; ^  of

Du;
the

Rei
the and Mrs.

F. Hubbard and Billy Jones of Wheel- ' r chaplaini Ella Johnston: Mar-1 
er. and Roscoc H. Dyson of Mobee ie Estbcr Ecy; Organist. Gazclla
are listed among the names o f «  Patters0n; Ada. Armor Lee March- 
young men 17 years old who enlisted banks; Kuth viola Pennington; 
in the Navy at the Amarillo recruit- £glh<ir E|eta Godwin; Martha, 
ing center during May. Beatra Farmer; Electa, Edith 1 lana-

------------------------- gan; Warder, Thelma Dunn; Sen-
Auction Sale Saturday tmei. Homer Matthews, 

n r» »J  iiT _ II *  i if\  A solo, “The Hand of You, by
P. D. Fullingim are G rO S S eS  Sellers >660 Elith Flanagan, was dedicated to the

School and was employed as pickup selection on Mr. Merriman's violin, 
man and riveter by Lockheed Air- in tribute to the pioneer educator, 
craft Corp. Pall bearers were Harry Wofford,

--------- Terrell Gunter. Jim Risner, Jess
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black of Swink. Luther Parks and Chester 

Perryton, Texas have received a let- Lewis.
ter from an American woman who "No wasting forms; no long

r—» nn n  X

hospital for treatment June 3

< * °n h0™  JuBe 3' ~  ’ * cu .K Pnttit states i retiring Matron. Lovely refreshments
o,| T), i J°  McNeil of Briscoe enter- Auctioneer Sheiby Ie tti served to thirty-six members

hospital for treatment June 4. that the community auc' ,0" o„ Sa‘!  ;
S»„ . , C rMr8 S J? Richardson of staged in Wheeicr last |s ' o t ^cr wheeler ladles attending

-  r  ’s & x j ? * * ' ° " ‘F B' cn"  ' n'1te™  ,: 'lm Bart°n ot Mobeetie en- two previous sales have grossed dev Bertha Lew l^______________
June15th*  hosP|lal for treatment pite the fact that P ietica  > }  M ^ m e y  and Morris Burgess,

‘ itpms soil! "PTC item. “ _ , ... _____ nrittian ;itiri Rnhthe items sold
, . j.  fnr Rodcers returned Wednesday a fter-,

Arrangements are being m _____ ( ^ 8 frnm a iisbiniI trip to Lake Di- j
e community

twice monthly

Bui ,nv Ed Watson, Charlie Brittian and Bob
tré»" Hw enter®d the hoapital for for only a few dollars^ M  - ......................-

was liberated from Manila in Feb
ruary. She wrote that their son. Pvt. 
Harvey P. Black, who is with the 
army medical corps in the Philip
pines, had helped her, her husband 
and four years old son. during and 
after the liberation. She added, “ he 
visited us many times, afterward, 
he looks fine and is working hard." 
Pvt. Black has been in the army two 
years and overseas the past 19 
months. His wife and son reside in 
Wheeler.

suspense;
But calmly we may pass away.
To join with those who went 

before.
And wait for us with outstretched 

arms.
Then we can say with thankful 

hearts:
'Farewell to Earth! Farewell to 

pain!
And welcome to thc joys of 

Heaven!’ ’
These were the closing lines of 

“Hours Improved." As many have 
said, it was the way he would have

W AR LOAN

Word has been received by Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Risner that Lt. James wanted it to be.
Thermon Creekmore, who has been Interment was in the Wheeler 
a German prisoner, has been liberat- Cemetery beside the grave of Mrs. 
ed. Lt. Creekmore, son of Mr and Merriman.
Mrs. John H. Creekmore of Long -------------------------------
Beach, Calif., is a former Mobeetie Mrs. L. K. Fields was a Shamrock 

1 resident. j visitor Wednesday afternoon.
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The Wheeler Times Pertinent Paragraphs 

from Panhandle PressR J (B ILL » PISON 
Editor and Owner

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler, Wheeler County. Texas

Item» of Inter*»! culled from newt-1 
paper* on the Time«’

exchange list. !

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In W hee l« County___ $150 a Veai
Out>ide Wheeler County $-00 a Yeai

Entered as second-class matter I'lec 
IS. 1933. .it the postoffice at Wheeler. 
Texas, under Act of March 3. 1879

THURSDAY JUNE 1945

• lettint; Together
Perhaps the kneynote of any con

ference is an understanding between 
members. Trouble comes when dif
ferent nationalities meet to settle 
issues with different personalities, 
w ithout understanding. Altho we are 
a near neighbor of Russia, we are 
farther apart on more points than we 
care to admit to ourselves Britain’s 
attitude, if represented b> Churchill’s 
leaning for the new Germany, causes 
us some speculation along the line 
of worry too So important is under
standing in a conference that in 
stressing it we are apt to overlook 
the keynote of success, faith. Not 
blind faith, but neither the dog eat 
dog policy that raises its ugly head 
when men confer Maybe we ex[»ect 
too much of the San Francisco con
ference but there are many like us 
who feel that the prospect of closer 
co-operation among nations, drawn 
together through efforts of the San 
Francisco meeting, is not too happy 
a one Did we expect these men to 
succeed where others before them 
have failed, to work miracles in dip
lomacy fit the international pieces 
back together again with a simple 
twist of the wrist ? We only hojied 
there would not be such animosity as 
displayed between some governments 
at the conference We sighed because 
the subject of Argentina caused dis
sension. even before the foundation 
for the world order was laid We dis
agreed with our neighbor Russia 
over a country which we actually 
do not trust. Argentina has so placed 
herself But. look at those many who 
about us do not trust Russia! Listen 
to those others who say. time and 
again, to watch out for Great Brit
ain. These are our allies and we do ; 
not trust them? Then what course do 
we follow, as we talk of colonies, 
trading bases, mandated islands, com
mercial advantages, strategic boun
dary lines? In each nation seeking 
to protect itself .s it reaching out for 
power and letting understanding and 
faith go by the boards? These are 
questions we are bound to ask our
selves. and others Russia. America, 
China. Great Britain, and then the 
smaller nations who also want their 
voice heard in this discussion of 
power policies That is the point to 
note, the policy of power. Naturally 
we have hoped for a charter that 
would NOT FAIL, and perhaps most 
of us felt that if its tie was not in 
faith and understanding, then its tie 
would not hold. But we are not 
through, we are beginning and there 
is always hope that the best wil fol
low.

Won’t Be Ixing Now
Good news for Wheeler county far

mers is that one of the first releases 
of manufactured goods for civilians 
will be of farm machinery. Any steel 
that can be spared by the military 
force is to go to make needed farm 
equipment. There is a problem im
portant too. in the transportation end 
of it. An increased supply of repair 
parts and tires for trucks will be 
neeoed to keep farm produce moving 
marketwards And altho there has 
been some attempt to meet this by 
selling surplus army trucks to farm
ers. it is not enough to even attempt 
to solve the situation. With a grow
ing and harvesting season before us 
the tiller of the soil welcomes any 
news that means relief from his rural 
headaches Farm machinery help- to 
carry out the American farmer’s plan

With around three million dollars 
on deposit in the four banks in Lip
scomb county, we learn from compe
tent authority, that only a negligible 
part of that great sum was declared 
lor taxation. A great number of peo
ple overlook assessible items, either 
wilfully or through ignorance ot the 
law It ’s up to the assessor to at least 
acquaint the public with all require
ments as he make his rounds \\ e 
understand bank accounts are also 
assessible for school purposes. Let s 
use some of it Higgins News

! House Speaker Sam Rayburn did 
the proper thing, in our opinion, in 
cracking down on congressmen who 
want to tour Europe in these time- 
With 15 house members already in 
Europe, when they should be at home 
attending to the busim-s tor which 
they were elected, it is no time to 
allow a general exodus of lawmakers 
on w hat amounts to a pleasure jaunt 
at taxpayer's expense

McLean News

The latest on new auto production 
is that WFB wants to get it up to 
the rate of two million new cars an
nually but that this figure will not 
be reached until early in 1946. Ex
perts say that 5 to 6 million new cars 
are needed now to meet essential 
needs, so car rationing of some kind 
is the prospect until late in 1946

Gasoline rations will be upped for 
a few months, then cut again and 
tire quotas will not meet peak sum
mer needs.

W PB will ease housing construc
tion soon Rejiair and modernization 
first, raising the S-’OO limit to 81.00*1 
Like increase for business and farms 
Permits for new homes will be easier 
to get in a few months. More and 
better hardware and plumbing in six 
months but lumber will remain scarce 
for some time.

—Ochiltree County Herald

One of the best jobs of President 
Truman during the past week was 
to shift the food situation into the 
hands of one man. Congressman 
Anderson of New Mexico will be
come Secretary of Agriculture. Mar
vin Jones will go back to the federal 
bench. Instead of having conflict
ing agencies, the President has plac
ed the food situation under the c o n 
trol of Anderson If you have evi: 
been around government agenen - 
you will appreciate just how j, 
these departments become >i e.u. 
other. This is true not only of heads 
of departments, but likewise of every 
person engaged by the various de
partments. We ran into a typical < \- 
ample in Austin while serving in the 
legislature. Negro porters were em
ployed by dilferent department 
These fellows would sweep the cor
ridors up to a certain jioint. and then 
stop, regardless of the conditi* n that 
existed down the hall. It was not their 
territory The situation was remedied 
only when the care of the state capi- 
tol was placed in the hands of the 
Board of Control. This same m< sily 
attitude exists in every governmental 
department in the nation

Canyon News

"I almost wore out an almanac 
try mg to figure us a rain in May, 
but I just couldn't do it.” says Uncie 
Andy Thomas, Hereford's official 
weather expert, who goes on to pre
dict that the drouth will bo broken 
in June. Uncle Andy s weather cal
endar show s a rain for sometime dur
ing the two days before or after 
June 3. and he says we will have 
three rains during the month, which 
ought to fix up row crop prosjiects 
even though it will be too late to be 
of much help to the wheat.

Hereford Brand

Comes now the disillusioning re
port from a Holland-bom professor 
it the University of Minnesota that 
the story of the brave little Dutch 

1’ ugg'-d the leak in the dyke 
with his finger is a story unknow n in 
tti< ind where it is supposed to have

O  G
THEATRE

Even a child can understand a story
as simple as this: — Every day thousands of cars are wear
ing out. There are no new ones to replace them. That is 
why it is so important to give your automobile the best 
possible care.

One of the best ways to do that is to use a really fine- 
quality motor oil. If you are not quite sure how to select 
such an oil, why not ask the man whose business it is 
to help keep cars running smoothly?

Your Phillips 66 Dealer w ill tell you frankly that, of 
all the different oils Phillips makes . . . for different 

preferences and pocketbooks . . . 
Phillip» 66 Motor Oil is our finest 
quality. It is the highest grade and 
greatest value that Phillips offers to 
car-ow ners like yourself.

Time to change ! Drain winter- 
worn oil, and refill with fresh, summer- 
grade Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

CiRE FOR YOCR C iR -F (jR  Yom  Cocntry

\ ts  Phillips 
finest Quality

PROVED IN 50 BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

By BOYCE HOUSE

Waiting for a tram is one of the 
chief ipat fa ms in Arkansas - or 
was when I lived there. And the rail
roads prov ided nothing at most of 
’ he junctions except an intersection

One of these places, offering only 
i ( .'.on • view of three billboards and 
i lusn.ul swamp with croaking bull-' 
:rogs, had just a shed and not even a 
ticket agent. A traveler, getting off ! 
" f one train, had to wait 10 hours for : 

| the next one Late in the afternoon. | 
a man came walking down the track, i 
leveled a pistol on the traveler, took 
his money and then was about to 
leave, when the victim said:

"Hold on there! Before you came,
I figure! I was liable to Ik' held up in 
this lonely spot, so I hid my gold 
watch. It 1 have to stay iiore for two 
more hours all by myself. I ’ll go 
crazy. If you’ll keep me company un
til the train gets here. I'll give you 
the watch.”

The robber agreed and the travel
er kept hi- word In fact, he always 
said afterward that he considered it 
the best trade be had ever made.

* * *

hair flaks used to be the most fam- 
"ijs of all the places where the rail-

happened.
Now w e know how those nazi war 

prisoners must have felt when they 
got over here and discovered that 
Americans had never heard that fine 
old table about the Luftwaffe bomb
ing New York to rubble.

— Pampa News

roads were engaged in crossing 
There was nothing fair about Fair 
Oaks except the name, which prob
ably was bestowed by someone who 
never saw the place.

However, a few natives used to loaf 
around the dejxit and engage in two 
favorite sports: drinking chill tonic; 
and whittling.

The most popular brand of chill i 
tonic had a picture of a dragon on ; 
the bottle. One day, a fellow went 
into the store and said. ” 1 want some 
ul that chill tonic that looks like the 
devil on the outside and tastes like 
h on the inside.” The storekeep
er had no trouble figuring out the 
brand.

• I t

Y'es. sir, those swamp angels would 
sit around with their Arkansas tooth
picks an Arkansas tooth-pick is a 
pocket-knife with a blade 11 inches 
long and whittle. And when they'd 
used us the piece of wood they were 
whitting on. they'd just reach up and 
cut another slab out of the depot. 
Why. the railroad had to rebuild the 
depot three times a year!

Mrs Juanita Reynolds and daugh
ter left Friday afternoon to join 
their husband and father. Pvt. Rob
ert Reynolds, at Camp Hood. Texas 

Buford Conwell Y’ l c arrived Sun
day for an 18 day visit with his wife. 
Mrs. Gladys Conwell, and sons. Kent 
and Sammy. He has lieen in South 
America the past nine months.

Miss Pauline Miller went to Bor- 
ger Sunday where she will lie em
ployed in a research laboratory of 
the Phillips Petroleum company.

M r and Mrs. Harv ey ■ :-i of Am*,
rillo earn*1 Saturday fm , •  m ._.4 
R. J. Holt home.

Jk M in gÀ .
‘"Pink lye" Powder

b i ;  to apply Q\. k to »et 
Stop* "pink »y* ' 1..V»,. A 5 *:»rr 
bottle—enough to tr,-,'. 10 w tv 
va»e*—$1 00 For »ale by—

CITV  DRUG STORE

.................. iii 111 inn hi it i iii ......... .................................................... .

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 

and othar Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C . L A F L I N
Southeast Corner of Business Square

..................................................................................................................

to feed his country and to try and 
.clp overseas Let us do all we can 
to make it as easy for him as supply 
permits.

COOPER'S
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
PH ONE i l l s

328 S. C U Y LE R  —  PAM PA  

Clean and Repair All Makes 
Typewriters and Adding 

Machines

O f

"UTAH"
— with—

ROY ROGERS and Trigger 
GEORGE “Gabby” H AYES  

D ALE EV AN S
Fri. —  June 8-9 —  Sat.

"RAINBOW ISLAND"
In Technicolor

------ fea tu ring------

DOROTHY LAM O t’R 
EDDIE BR ACK EN  

Pre.-Sun.-Mon. —  June 9-10-11

DR. M. V. COBB
CH IRO PRACTO R  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

"WINGED VICTORY"
— with—

PVT. LON M cCALLISTER  
JE A N N E  CRAIN  

SGT. EDM OND O’BRIEN  

Wed. —  June 13-14 —  Thun*.

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

119 W. Kinqsmill Phona 382

Pampa, Texas

The territory we serve from the Panhandle to the Plains— and 

on to Southeastern N ew  Mexico— is on the move! The wealth o f
natural resources available in this territory are world-known__ for
industry, for agriculture, for better living.

The Southwestern Public Service Company w ill keep step— YES  

ahead of this swiftly growing territory in its role o f supplying 

adequate electric service at the lowest possible rates. W ith  you—  

we are a good citizen of this area— and we are going to do our 
best to help develop it to the advantage o f all.

I O U T H W E S T E I N

PUBLIC SERVICE



VEHICLE TAX  STAMPS GO 
ON 8ALE NEXT SATURDAY

fivf al.*‘ nof motor v*hicle tax stamps 
five-dollar green »tickers the govern.

l e g a l  n o t i c e

ment demands all automobiles wear 
this, -----  *
9. at

Says

Folk* Ml td l you: 
you know all of this blackeyed 

,,„,nting around sorter reminds 
, of tl.> time my Grandpa raised so 

nN |„. filled everything on the 
V ;  w,i!i peas and then he begin 
P ,,k  t, .m> to hall 'em to market 

d still he couldn't keep up and 
thlA vx faster and faster.

Km finally he figgured a way out 
thouuh II- just cleaned the creek out 
na mured his peas in and let them 

roll to market.
Grandp* did live pretty fur down 

the creek not to fur of course, but 
ht< dj,| ¡1. e down around where the 
»„nun Ks used little mudturtlcs
for clothes pins.

M> litt:• |Hx>m today sorter con- 
a.n,'s md the first time I  ever
» ent to I irber shop:

111 r... r forget my first barber
shop

\Vh. • • I sat in that old rugged
chair.

Xni\ i l irber talked of many 
■ mge things

1 it tied and trimmed on my
hair.

11, . You'll need some tonic
and oil,

• . 'hould have a shampoo.
II > . »  int to look like other fine

folks.
You ■- uld do as other folks do.

\VI, nished I tended my only
two-bit*

He ■ his head and said with a
. ■ «h ,

.» Bud you took the whole
works;

T) a dollar and a half "

year, will begin Saturday i,m U- 1 |,ul,llshwl li
the stamp window in the Z !T,meS May 24' >945'» 

office. *

' Firs5. published in the* Wheeler
f 4tc

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
Motorists have to June 30 to pur NO. 7

chase these stickers After July 1 P ^ ' l n g  an amendment to Article 
car owners are subject to a $25 fine V I of the Constitution of Texas pro- 

. w. ^yered ‘  7 vin«  ür in a ‘ hat any person in the armed
public thoroughfare without a stamp forWs uf 'he United States, or the 

Mere purchase of the tax »ticker Armed F°rce Reserve of the United 
is not sufficient, according to Inter- S,ate* or of any branch or compon- 
nal Revenue collectors it must be ent Part thereof, or the United States 
placed in view on the automobile Mar'time Service, or the United 
Deputy collectors of the revenue de- States Merchant Marine, or who 
partment will enforce the rule. has 1,een a member of same within 

Not only cars and trucks will have eighteen months prior to the holding 
to carry stamps. Even the* motorbike of any election in this state author- 
and motorcycle is subject tu the 1/td *aw-' and *s otherwise a quuli-

the state, and shall cause the same
to be published as required by the 
statutes and the Constitution in con
nection with the submission of pro
posed amendments to the Constitu
tion, to the people for their action 
at a statewide election. If it shall 
appear from the returns of the elec
tion at which the foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution is voted 
Upon that a majority of the qualified 
voters have voted for said amend
ment, same shall then become a part 
of the Constitution of Texas.

Sec. 1. There is hereby appropriat
ed out of the General Fund of the 
State of Texas, not otherwise appro- i 
priated, the sum of Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars ($15,000.00), or so much

thereof as may be necessary, to pay 
the expenses of advertising said Reso
lution in each county in the state 
and for such other purposes as may 
be necessary, or required by law, or 
by the Constitution.

We don't have 
who's master in 
knows!

to show the 
our house.

wife
She

H. B. H ILL  SA Y S:
With the new Commoner in the 
White House mothers will renew 
the thought, as the new-born 
babe arrives, that tie will be 
President.

vehicle tax. Sale will continue at the 
postoffice until May 31. 1940. the ex
piration date

Motorists are urged to record the 
issue number immediately after pur
chase. In case of loss, a duplicate is ___  ____
available if the serial number of the al,t‘r: providing that members of the 
first stamp can be produced. regular Army, Navy, or Marine Corps

--------------- —------  United States shall not be per-
OVEB HUNDRED PRESSURE milted to vote; providing that other 
COOKER GAUGES TESTED members of the armed forces shall

fled \oter, shall not be required to 
pay, or to hold a receipt for the pay
ment of, a poll tax in order to vote 
at any such election, if same is held 
while the United States is at war or 
within a certain stated time there-

One hundred and thirty-three pres
sure cooker gauges have been tested 
in Wheeler County by home dmon- 
stration club women. Testing was 
done during April and May

be entitled to vote under certain con
ditions; providing the form of the 
ballot for voting on said proposed 
amendment; fixing the time for hold
ing an election; directing the Gover-

TH ANKS
■ in> kind and thoughtful 

. . ill sympathy during our
rt avement we express our

mi.. -t appreciation.
The Merriman Children

T.: ■ - Want-Ads Get Reaults!

DL P I  N l>  A h I 1 I «1 » H i  M

FRANKLIN

Gauges were tested for neighbors }°  ‘T '  ,hb° necessary Proclama
i t  belonging to home demonstration BE IT RESOLVED RY T H F ^ r r T i  
clubs as well as for dut» members T RES0LVED BY THL LLGIS'
No charge was made for testing f-ATl RE OF THE STATE OF 
testing has been done in Rethel Bris- TEXAS
coc. China Flat. Davis, Jowett (Good Section 1. There shall be submitted 
Neighbor H. D. club), Kollerville ,0 ,fle qualified voters of the State 
Lela. Magic City, Mobeetie, Moun- ° f  Texas the matter of amending 
tain View, Myrtle, Pakan and Sham- Article VI of the Constitution of 
rock. Texas, by adding thereto a new sec-

China Flat home demonstration tlon which will modify the present 
club tested 28 gauges which is the restrictions concerning voting. This 
most tested by any one club. Twelve nt‘w section shall be inserted between 
of these gauges were tested for fain- Section 2 and Section 3 of the said

Article VT, and shall be known as 
Section 2a, and shall read as follows: 

“ Section 2a. Nothing in this Con
stitution shall be construed to require 
any person, who at the time of the 
holding of an election hereinafter re
ferred to is, or who, within eighteen 
months immediately prior to the time 

S Rinner and of holclink' any such election was, a

ilies living in Bethel community. 
Shamrock and China Flat families 
also benefit ted

L O C A L  NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs E 
daughter of Pampa. Mrs E. H Wal
ters and daughter of Cleburne. Texas 
cam«- Saturday for a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cross
land Mr and Mrs. Rinner returned 
home Monday night and Mrs Wal
ters will be here all week.

Mrs. E. S Callender and son. Den
ny. of Wichita. Kansas came Sunda> 
for an extended visit with her broth
er. Cecil Denson, and family Mr and 
Mrs. Malcom Denson and Mr  ̂ Lee 
Harrah. Joyce and Jimmy of Pampa 
were Sunday afternoon callers in the 
Denson home

Mrs. Alwyn Savage and children 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs. C A Dysart in Mobeetie. Sun
day guests in the Dysart home in
cluded Mr and Mrs Jim Loter. Mrs.

member of the armed forces of the 
United States or of the Armed Force 
Reserve of the United States, or any 
branch or component part of such 
armed forces or Armed Force Re
serve, or the United States Maritime 
Service or the United States Mer
chant Marine, and who is otherwise 
a qualified voter under the laws and 
Constitution of this state, to pay a 
{x»ll tax or to hold a receipt for any 
poll tax assessed against him, as a 
condition precedent to his right to 
vote in any election held under the 
authority of the laws of this state,; 
during the time the United States is 
engaged in fighting a war, or within 
one year after the close of the calen
dar year in which said war is term
inated.

“Provided, however, that the fore-
Jennie Holcomb of Wellington and going provisions of this section do not
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hays of Spur.

Mrs Dudley Callan spent the 
week end in Pampa with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs H. H 
house

Mr. anti Mrs. Lamar Guthrie and

confer the right to vote upon any 
person who is a member of the regu
lar establishment of the United States 

Green- Arn,y jfavy, or Marine Corps; and 
provided further, that all persons in 
the armed forces of the United

K D. HOLT DRUti

B R I D G E  T I M B E R S
W E  H A V E  ’EM  

in the following sizes

3 X 8s 3 X 10s 3 X 12s

B U I L D I N G  T I L E
H A V E  JUST R E C E IV E D  A N  ENTIR E  C AR LO AD

•  •  •

W A L L P A P E R
Many patterns from which to choose 

Eor all rooms —  for W’alls, Ceilings and Bordei.«

•  •  •

P A I N T S
»

BPS Q U A L IT Y  P A IN T S  are known the nation over. For 
outside and inside, for walls, wood work and furniture, 

there's a quality paint for every purpose.

•  •  •

PARMAK FENCERS

CICERO SMITH LNMBER CO.
HARDWARE —  P A IN T  —  W ALLPAPER  —  FURNITURE

I’hone 26

son, Gale, of Erick visited relatives States, or the component branches 
here Sunday evening and Monday. , thereof, not members of the regular
----------  _  ̂ j ~~7777 establishment of the United States

Army, Navy, or Marine Corps, are 
; hereby declared not to be disquali
fied from voting by reason of any 
provision of sub-scction "Fifth” of 
Section 1, of this Article.'

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
a l  amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of 

I this state on August 25, 1945, at 
which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
following:

“ FOR the amendment to Article 
VI of the Constitution of Texas, pro
viding that any person in the armed 

1 forces of the United States, or the 
Armed Force Reserve of the United 
States, or of any branch or con tin 
ent part thereof, or of the United 
States Maritime Service, or the 
United States Merchant Marine, or 

¡who has been a member of same 
¡within eighteen months prior to the 
■ holding of any election in this state 
authorized by law, and is otherw ise 
a qualified voter, shall not be requir
ed to pay, or to hold a receipt for the 
payment of, a poll tax in order to 
vote at any such election, if same is 
held while the United States is at 
war or within a certain stated time 

i thereafter."
Those opposed to such amendment 

1 shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the following:

"AGAINST the amendment to 
Article VI of the Constitution of 
Texas, providing that any person in 
the armed forces of the United 
States, or the Armed Force Reserve 

i of the United States, or of any 
branch or component part thereof, or 
of the United States Maritime Serv- 

; ice, or the United States Merchant 
Marine, or who has been a member 
of same within eighteen months prior 
to the holding of any election in this 
state authorized by law, and is other
wise a qualified voter, shall not be 
required to pay, or to hold a receipt 

1 for the payment of, a poll tax in 
or(]er to vote at any such election, if 
same is held while the United States 
is at war or within a certain stated 

¡time thereafter."
Sec. S. The Governor shall issue 

necessary proclamations relating 
to the publication of the foregoing 
Resolution, In the various counties of

Mobeetie

Welcome 
home

(
I). 1.... .

K. I. .•«*

COCA COLA BOTTLING  CO.,

r*
Shamrock, Texas

N O T I C E  TO T H E  P U B L I C
WE WILL BUY HOGS AT THE 

SANTA FE STOCK YARDS 

AT MOBEETIE

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MORNING UNTIL 9:00 A. M.

A v o id  Don9« r 
W i t h

TED CUNNINGHAM
and

FRED HOWELL

For I^ate Model Chevrolet

* 3 «
others in proportion

Includes:
Pulling Wheels snd 
Inspecting Brake Lining

Inspecting and Repacking 
Wheel Bearings

Adding Necessary Fluid to 
Hydraulic Brake System

Firestone Scientific

We are Headquarters for l ire,  
Battery, Spark Plug, lubrication 
ond Broke l ining Service

NASH APPLIANCE 
AND SUPPLY CO.

---- -
*

Our armies, our navy need more guns, more ammunition, more food—more 
of all the supplies that go toward victory . . .  and they need them now!
That’s why you are being asked to back them in the biggest, 
toughest W ar Loan Drive ever— the Mighty 7th War Loan,
N O W ! Your fighting dollars are needed, urgently needed, to 
help pay for fighting equipment—you must lend your share. Find 
your individual quota of extra W ar Bonds, and meet it! The 
quota is larger—because the Mighty 7th is really two W ar Bond 
Drives in one—but remember, when you buy W ar Bonds you 
don't give, you invest. You’ll get back every cent you put into 
W ar Bonds, and more!
Buy more War Bonds now— our fighting men are making even 
bigger sacrifices for victory!

BUY B IO O IR  WAR BO N D S N O W 
IN THE M I G H T Y  S E V E N T H  WAR L O A N !

WHEELER GAS COMPANY
W H E E LE R , TEX AS

..



MOUNTAIN VIEW NEWS M O V I E  C H A T T E R
(By • R»*ue,

LE G A L N O T IC E

Mr. and Mrs. Coony Lawrence 
visited in the Tom Hathaway home 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Bill L'urt and Mrs Clarence 
Lee were dinner guests in the A. C 
Rhody home Sunday

Monroe Seitz and l>ean Collnis 
made a business trip to Eastland 
and Comanche counties the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mr- Doc- Trimble and 
daughter. Mrs Ramon Puckett, and 
son. and Mrs Jot Thompson were in 
Pajppa Saturday Mrs Puckett and 
son left Pampa for Nelsonville. Ohio 

Ransom Carter was in Amarillo or 
business last week.

Mrs Frank Totty was in Wheeler 
Monday

Mi and Mrs Cecil Murrell and 
son visited in the John Martin home 
Sunday afternoon

Mi and Mrs Jesse Roberts and 
family of McLean visited in the \V 
H Roberts and Torn Hathaway homes 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Sehaub. Mrs 
Lonnie Sehaub. and Mrs Nadin« 
Jones visited in the Pierce Walker 
home Sunday

Mrs IVan Collins and children and 
Mr» Monroe Seitz and children visit
ed in the Charlie Seitz home Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Tince Williams and 
daughter were in Jacksboro Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jo, Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs Dot Trimble and daughter, 
and Mr and Mrs Charlie Seitz visit
ed in the Frank Totty home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hathaway were 
in Wheeler Monday

Mrs Alfred Hill visited relatives 
at Tuba the latter part of the week.

M r' Maggie Thomas from Cali
fornia visited in the Mrs. W B. 
Thomas home recently

Mrs. Claudia Hill of Borger and 
Mrs John Hodges and daughter visit
ed Mrs Hodges fattier who is ser- 
iousl., ill at Spur

Mrs A C Rhody was a caller in 
the Tom Hathaway hone Sunday

Roy Rogers
Well Folks, It's been a long time 

but we linallv are getting Roy Rogers

( First published in The Wheeler
Times May 34, 1945 > 4tc

Il J K No 13
HOI St JOINT RESOLUTION

news or ou*
MINwWOMCN 
IN  UNIFORM

Pvt Floyd D Atherton, son of Mr. * 
and Mrs Floyd Atherton ol Briscoe {

H O T  W E A T H E R  
C O M F O R T

his newest picture, l  tab It will proposing an amendment to the Con- |tlft |ast wovg for Camp Robinson, 
be* at the Rogue Theatre Friday- stitution of the State of Texas. Ar|tansas utter sjiending a ten-day {
Saturday. June S-9 and ol course amending Sections 51a. 51b. 51c. and fur(OUg(, wph his wile. Mrs Darrell' J
Gabby Hayes will be in there helping -,p| ,,f Article 111 so that the same ht-rton. and son. Jimmy Darrell, |
to entertain you Nothing we could shall consist ot one section to be amj hls jian.nts n t. entered training! J
say regarding a Roger- picture would gni)*  n as Section 51a. providing that 7 antj on March 31. while re- *
be necessary because you well know pu. Legislature shall have the power 
what to expect when Roy comes to lo provide assistance to and provide 
town So, we will be seeing you. for the payment of same to actual

• • * bona fide citizens of Texas who are
Rainbow Island needy aged persons over the age of

You will probably recall that we sixty-five i65> years, needy blind 
had Rainbow Island set lor showing (arsons over the age of twenty-one 
last Christmas week, but Paramount <3D years, and needy children under 
cancelled our play date on about three the age of sixteen • 16» years, pro- over (Wenty-one ( 21) years of age; 
lays notice and we are just now gel- viding for the acceptance ol financial glving tlu> Legislature the power to 
ting it You arc aware ot the fact aid from the Government of the st,( Up a system of payments to 
that it is Technicolor with Dorothy United States lor such assistance; neej v children under sixteen t l6 > 
Lanioui 111 her best picture ot all providing that the payments of such Jt.ar  ̂ of „g,,; providing for the ex- 
ilines, and that is saying a lot It assistance from State funds shall ¡)t.nditure of funds from the Federal 
vines to the Rogue Prevuc - Sunday- never exceed either the payments Government; limiting the t o t a l  
Monday. June 9-10-11 from Federal funds or a total of amount which may be* expended for

» • • more than Thirty-five Million IVdlars sut,h assistance out of State funds;
Winged Victory ($35.000.000) per .'car; providing tor an(( j)roviding conditions as to resi-

Wednesday - Thursday June 13-14 ‘ be necessary election, form of bal- (lt,[K,, within the State in order to 
brings Winged Victorv to the Rogue lot. proclamation, and publication, beevme eligible to receive assistance.' 
Theatre This picture was produced und making an appropriation to de- 

w ith the United fray the necessary expenses of pro

ceiving hand grenade training was 
injured in an accident and has been 
m the hospital since that time. He 
reported back lo the hospital last 
week.

power to set up a system of pay
ment for the needy blind persons

in co-operation 
States Air Forces under the |*rson- 
al direction of Colonel Darryl F. 
Zanuck. production chief for Twen
tieth-Century Fox Film Co. The cast 
is negligible, but the authenticity ol 
the production is what really counts. 
The picture has no (»art of Holly- 
wood involved, but on the contrary

"Against the amendment to the 
Constitution giving the Legislature 

clamation. publication, and holding ,ht. p,,W)>r to set up a system of puy- 
u* election. nients of old age assistance to those
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG- above sixty-five (65) years of age.

For genuine hot weather comfort, 
we suggest frequent visits to our 
modern fountain where delicious 
ice cream and cold soft drinks are 
instantly available

We feature

Lane's Ice Cream

for that quick pick-up and satis
faction of mild hunger with per
fect safety. Served as you want 
it at our fountain

,/,W

c

Stof i *  Ueu
Ask for Coca-Cola 
automatic dispenser

from the

R. D. HOLT DRUG CO.
Phone I I—Wheep,CECIL JOHNSON. Manager

1SLATVRE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 51a. 51b

provided that monthly payments 
from State funds to any one person . 
mav be in valid amounts based on

stitut 1 >n of the State

Rev and Mrs H H. Hunt and 
children sjient a few d a y s  in An
drews. Texas the first of the wet k.

afternoon
Mrs Eula Trimble was in Wheeler 

Monday

51c. and 51d of Article 111 of the Con- need, that the maximum payment
*■1 month (<cr (»erson front State 
funds shall not l»e more than Twenty 
Dollars »$30) (>er month, giving the 
Legislature the power to set up a 
system of payments for the needy 
blind persons over twenty-one (31) 
years of age; giving the Legislature 
the power to set up a system of pay
ments to needy children under six
teen (16) years of age; providing

of T e v a s  lie (
it is strictly G. 1 Miss it and you amended and the same are hereby 
have missed a picture of a life time, amended so that the same shall here

after consist of one section to be 
numbered 51a which shall read as 
follows :

“See 51a. The Legislature shall 
have the power, bv general laws to 
provide, subject to limitations and 
restrictions herein contained, and
such Other limitations restrictions ior ,h«  expenditure of funds from the

b cedrai Government; limiting the
Dubarry 

Stock. 10c 
Ston

Fatti rns. 
and 15c

most styles 
Rus> Varie

r
R O C K I N G

CHAIRS
HIGH BACK — LOW BACK —  PLATFORM

A well styled chair contributes a great 
deal to a room. Enjoy the comfort and 
smartness these chairs will bring you. 
They’re covered in rich durable tap
estry.

MORNING G LO RY MATTRESSES 
FEATHER PILLOWS 

BABY BUGGIES

• • •

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE CO.
Furniture • Rugs • Radios - Hardware

and regulations as may by the Legis
lature L»e deemed expedient for assis
tance to. and for the payment of
assistance to;

' l l  Needy aged persons who are 
.11 tual Inina fide citizens of Texas 
and who are* over the age of sixty- 
five 65» years; provided that no 
such assistance -hall be paid to any 
innate ot any State supported insti
tution while such inmate, or to any 
person who -hall not have actually 
resided in Texas for at least five 
'5) years during the* nine (91 years 
immediately preceding the applica-

total amount which may lie* expended 
for such assistance* out of State 
funds; and providing conditions as 
to residence w ithin the State in order 
to become eligible to receive assis
tance."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same publish
ed and held as required by the Con
stitution and the Laws of the State 
of Texas.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thousand

Times Want-Ads Get Results’

WHEELER TEXAS

turn for -uch assisatnee and contin- Dollars 1 $5.000) or so much thereof 
U'.usly for one ( 1) year immediately as may l»e necessary is hereby appro- 
preceding such application; provided priated out of the funds of the Trcas- \ 
that the maximum payment per ury of the State, not otherwise appro- ! 
month from State funds shall not be priated. to pay expenses of such pub- ; 
more than Twenty Dollars »$30' per lication and election, 
month. — ---------------------

" '3 )  Needy blind persons who are 
actual hona fide citizens of Texas 
and are over the age of twenty-one 
(31) years; provided that no such as
sistance shall be paid to any inmate 
of any State supported institution 
while such inmate, or to any person 
shall not have actually resided in 
Texas at least five (5j years during 
the nine i 9 i years immediately pre
ceding the application for such as
sistance and continuously for one i l l  
year immediately preceding such ap- 

j plication.
" (3 ) Needy children who are actual 

liona fide citizens of Texas and are 
under the age of sixteen (16) years; 
provided that no sucli assistance shall 
be paid on account of any child over 
One 111 year old w ho has not con
tinuously resided in Texas for one
1' year immediately preceding the^ p i T i v v i v r  a t  1 • qo l> \t 

appli' at ion for such assistance, or on ; ^ G I N N I N G  A  1 1 -30 1
’ "tint of any child under the age 

»f one 11) year whose mother has 
not continuously resided in Texas 
for one ( 11 year immediately 
ceiling such application.

The Legislature shall have the

lots Omt-OAm « 0 »M  bM vff 00*4 p ro

io<hor> *0 *o©M, woodwork, lobW topt.

on* » OOty lo VM, tod  "Art*

b 'v *  rf on. Drift qtadiy, wot*t,
dirt. frvit odd 00*4 OvOft ofe»-

Sd CM, $1 JO ( w * .  * $ «  M

bo-« CfOOB N M  tor 9mm LrwMt.
<*•0 *1 Ol it k n gM «* « , kolps hid« 

•crotch#«. ¡0 0 *0 % o b«ovtifvd. h«rd. dry 

Wfloct thot rtvth  dirt ond <Uf»r- 

P 'rr i tt • 9v«fc. «a ir  lo M4 end togg

le v»*sg too Not Ody Only i f f  pm t

*»> Un til «■bfffblvlyyr«
t«ct« wood, ti#, imo****, comaoution, 

o*d Ir x U v f «wrtoc«« "JmM w*po 4 on" 

Hi Kord, wc ■ fWwtb r»v«n  »o H r  00*4 4*1 

Not 4*ppory ** *• '*  oo* It lot* a bn*
’ «*•. toe) CM. f t <  $ • «  0 *

J . C. WOOLDRIDGE COMPANY
Home of Acme (formerly Lincoln) Paints 

Phone 108 (îeo. Warren, Mgr. W heeler

1fll It
AT MV RESIDENCE IN NEW  MO HEKTIK. TEXAS

Thursday, June 14,1945
THE FOLLOW ING PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE
pro-

P A I N T  A ND B O D Y  WORK
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

We use the Best Material Available
and DUCO PAINT

Free appraisal on any kind of work

Motor Tune-up and Overhaul

NEW FORD MOTORS

All kinds of Generators and Starters
ready to install

B U R C H A M  G A R A G E
THE N O V E LT Y  and SO U V E N IR  SHOP  

West 66 Highway Shamrock, Texas

Lots 18 to 22 inclusive in Hlock 105 New Mo- 
beetie. This is one fourth block with 20x30 hen 

authority to accept from the Federal house, new stucco construction with shingle 
i v.rnmcnt of the United States roof and concrete floor. Also one other jxiultry 

■h financial aid for the assistance house 12x24 with concrete floor. Th i» property 
i the n<;edy aged, needy blind, and js well located for a home and is on gas, water

and electric lines.needy children as such Government 
mav offer not inconsLstent with res
trictions herein set forth; provided 
however that the amount of such as- HATCHERY EQUIPMENT
sistance out of State funds to each All the hatching and brooding equipment of the 
person assisted shall never exceed Mobeetie Hatchery, consisting of five Jailles- 
• lie amount so expended out of Fed- w ay  late model incubators and brooding equip- 
< ra un s, an , provided further ment for about 2500 chicks. This equipment is

all in good operating corulition and will be of
fered in one lot. With these machines we have 
been hatching 3000 chicks per week. Egg cap
acity is about 12,000. This is an established 
business that will make plenty of money for 
any man who will operate it and give service. It 
made us over $4,000.00 this season and ought

. . - -------  to stay in this territory. Right is reserved to sell
t,on*^oMoIe**adopti'on°!>f th "  hHtchin*  eq iiipm ent at p r iva te  sale,
ment, such Acts shall not be invalid

that the total amount of money to 
lx- expended out of State funds for 
such assistance to the needy aged, 
needy blind, and needy children shall 
never exceed the sum of Thirty-five 
Million Dollars i $35,000.000»’ per 
year."

Should the Legislature enart en
abling laws and provide an additiun-

by reason of their anticipatory char
acter.

Sec. 3 The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of Texas at 
a special election to he held through- * Dinette Set 
out the State of Texas on the 35th 1 Studio Couch 
day of August, 1945. at which elec
tion there shall be printed on such 
ballot the following clause:

' For the amendment to the Consti- 
totion giving the Legislature the 
power to set up a system of payments

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
1 upright Schubert Piano 
1 Kelvinator electric Refrigerator 
1 Quick Meal Gas Range 
Dining Table and Six Chairs

2 Good Rockers
1 Dresser
2 Chests of Drawers

1 Desk
2 Double Beds 
1 Single Bed
1 Day Bed with Mattress 
Linoleum Rug
Quilts and Pillows
2 Small Tables 
1 Chifforobe
1 Clothes Hamper
1 Pressure Cooker
100 ft. Garden Hose
Lots of Canned Fruit
Cooking Utensils
Baby Bathinette and High Chair
And numerous other items

MISCELLANEOUS
1 Burroughs Adding Machine 
1 Small Hammer Mill and Electric Motor
1 - 750 pound capacity Feed Mixer 
Some Egg Cases and Fillers 
Some Grain Sacks
Double Block and 100 feet rope
2 Screw Jacks 
Several Oil Barrels,
W ire Stretchgr 
Several Joints Pijie
Some Shafting and Pulleys 
1 Wheelbarrow  
1 Garden Plow 
1 Garden Cart
Chick Feeders and W aterers 
Several Hundred Pounds Mixed Grain
3 Roll« Poultry W ire
Shovels, Hoes, other small tools, Pair Scales

of old age assistance to those* above { EKMS Cash on sale day, except the real estate. Successful bidder will make deposit on 
sixty-five (65) years of age; provid- " ay and 1>ay l,alance on delivery of title.
Mi that monthly payments from State 
funds to any one person may be in 
valid amounts based on need, that 
the maximum payment per month 
per person from State funds shall not 
fie more than Twenty Dollars ( « 20)

»  per month; giving the Legislature the SH ELBY  PETTIT, Auctioneer

LEONARD GREEN, Owner
WILLARD GO DW IN , C k *
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■k iPP% BETAS MEET A T  
i ; fn lO !» '* T  (  H t K H  
J T , veiling at 7:30 o’clock the J met in the Methodist
r  nh basement for their regular 
F  Since it is now warm 
1,1 ji,, .roup has made plans to 

,,, Methodist church park, 
f ,  .,ue to the unsettled weather 

.,t,> f'cning. they met in the
*ch.

h,.. Ki'l'-rta I  urgeson was in 
I ‘ of the program and was as- 
F «5 b\ M l' V. j.  Zeman. Misses 
r Z  £ ini • Nonh. Leona Cross- 
f  Vand Kuinni' Hubbard. The theme 
u! tiif urogram "'as The Christian 
P , a„,i it dealt with it in differ- 
r  Mrs H E. Nicholson
înducted an interesting quiz at the 
>ml of th program.
M i>m - Amy sue Heckett and Leona 
Pr'o-land were iiost esses lor the eve- 

V; a„,i rvcd delicious refresh- 
K ,tn,.v picnic style, to the group, 

p-,,-, itti tiding were: Misses Ro- 
! ^ l .  y . .-on, Ruth Barr, Mary

■ Noah I.e<>na Crossland. Amy Sue
I: Evonne Hubbard. Mes-

|| i Nicholson, sponsor. V. 
IJ Zeman. Calvin Harmon, L. T. May. 
loniile K< 1 er i nee Gladys Noah), a 
l.ucst (III! Wendell Meek.
1 \ n.i a nexus shower of going
■ atta> . was given in honor of 

n . .'.ho is to leave Saturday
■ler 1 Texas She and Miss

I the only charter mem-
[urs left active members.

Sine- ti Methodist revival will be 
|,n pn,Br- at the next regular meet- 
|:.ni tins the group will not meet 
|until July 3

A s MEET W ITH  JUNE 
Johnson  TUESDAY NIG H T  
June i.'hnson was hostess to the 

I Baptist i ls Auxiliary at her home 
| Tuesday a . rung. The program, on 

Tomorrow was given by Coene 
I Carter Ha/*1 Lee. Betty May. June 
Ji'hr.>'ir -cphme Noah and Mary 

| Alice Waters.
Refp'Linents of ice cream and 

Icis'kns w.ri served to Coene Car- 
t,r li •. * I-ec. Margie Esslinger,
Mar> \\ ,'. r-. Josephine Noah. Edna 
Karr: • r ! tty May, one guest. Helen
Lilt!' the hostess.

er

n

ESf U’K DESTRUCTION 
IN THE COMING

C R I S I S
FLKi: NOW—

IU T  W HERE?

Hear Address by

C. Y. D O W LEN
L-; : ’ ative of Watch Tower

Society

SI NI) \ V. JUNE 10. 9 P. M. 
At Theatre 

MOUEETIE, TEXAS 
All lersuna of /ood-will are 

Welcome

fk k i: f r e e  f r e e

c ! r weekly announcement 
of subject

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB 
QUILTS FOR r e d  c r o s s

The Stitch and Catter club met in 
the home of Mrs J j  A \r,.x . , 
Thursdav and finished another qui!

th h  h R*dl#Cro“  Thos‘- l is t in g  
with the work were Mesdamcs Henry
\Valser, J. F. Cook. S p Hodneit

S -  2 * r  M IW ton . Thorn", 
Mard and the hostess. Mrs Ayres

Mr nuf*m  , mect in ,hl' »'«ne of Mrs. Bill Black June 14.

MRH. MOUNT TIFFS IS 
HOSTESS TO BRISC OE CLUB
Mm Mount Tipps was hostess to 

the Briscoe home demonstration club 
at her home Tuesday afternoon 1„ a 
demonstration on canning chicken 
Mrs Zeman stated. •Removing the 
bone gives canned chicken a better 
flavor and also a bettei quality m.al 
This type of canned chicken is re
commended for cull hens and roos
ters and not for fryers.” 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
angel food cake were served to two 
visitors, Mrs. Malcom Levitt and 
Mrs. Virgil Helton and the following 
members: Mesdamcs Lester Johnson 
Sterling Price. R. L. Rams. v Clif
ton Walker, Ernest Zybach, Clarence 
Zybach, Zeman and Tipps.

The club will meet with Mrs j  r 
McNeil June 19 for a demonstration 
on salads.

DOERKI K-Mc AN ALLY
TSgt. James McAnally of post. 

Texas and Miss Helen Doe trie of 
Perry ton were married May 31. at 
eleven o’clock in the Methodist par- 
SOP age at Briscoe Rev Russell Me. 
Anally, brother of the bridegroom 
performed the single ring ceremony 

The couple were attended by Clyde 
Devers of Booker. Texas, brother-in- 
law of the bride, and Miss Gwen Ross 
of Perryton

Guests were: Mrs. Russell McAn
ally and children of Briscoe, Mrs 
Clyde Devers of Booker, and Mrs. 
James Land troop of Olton. Texas.

TSgt. and Mrs McAnally left for 
a short wedding trip to California 
after which he will report to Santa 
Ana. California for reassignment.

M. S. MEETS AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Woman's Missionary Society 

met at the Baptist church at three 
o'clock Monday afternoon for Bible 
study which was conducted bv Rev. 
P. D. Fullingim.

Those present included Meklames 
C. R. Flynt, J. W. Williams, A C. 
Wood. Gordon Whitener, Narville 
Arganbright, Cecil Martin. Minnie 
Farmer H Herd, T M. Bradstnvt. 
J. M. Burgess. Carl Laflin and Lee 
Guthrie

Mrs C N Wofford will be in 
charge of next Monday's Bible study 
at the church.

.HjWjjgder Times, Wheeler, Texas. Thursday, Juné 7.1945
e n r o l l  in  c o l l e g e

Siimh!cP Bta Untl Bob left
fh?vd y „ eninK for r* nton' where they wil enroll in North Texas State 

eacher s College. Bob will enter as 
* fr,‘sh1man- Nellie Bea will continue 
to work on her M. A. degree.

CORRECTION

In last week's issue of The Times 
the report on the Wednesday Study 

iub read. "Mrs R \vm. Brown re
viewed the iwxik. Green Years, by 

ronin n should have read, "Mrs. 
Ansel McDowell reviewed the book, 
v«reen Years, by Cronin.

LO CAL NEWS ITEMS

W. S. C. 8. STUDIES 
JUVENILE PROTECTION
The Woman's Society of Christian 

Service met at the church Monday 
afternoon for a study on “Juvenile 
Protection.” Mrs. J. A Bryant was 
leader and was assisted by Mrs H 
II. Hunt and Mrs. D A Hunt gave 
the devotional Others present were 
Mcsdames J M. Porter, Ollie Hub
bard. C. C. Robison. H M Wiley, 
and Pete Mayfield.

Flash light batteries. 5c and 10c 
Russ Variety.

Miss Agnes Reynolds of Shamrock 
was a Wheeler visitor Monday.

Mrs 1 red Ashley and son. Oscar, 
of Amarillo were in Wheeler Monday 
enroute to Bartlesville. Okla.

«
Patsy Noah left Sunday afternoon 

lor Iaylor, Texas where she will visit 
Mrs. Bill Noah and daughters.

Mrs O. L Maxwell, Mrs. Milton 
Finsterwald and son. Larry, and Paul 
Topper of Sweetwater visited rela
tives in Borger Sunday.

I-t 1 B. Robertson Jr., returned 
to Moultrie. G a. Monday after a 
short visit with his parents in Twitty.

I. B Pendleton SI c came Tues
day of last week for a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pendle
ton. L. B. has been serving in the 
Southwest Pacific the past year.

Mrs John A Noah of Pampa spent 
the week end in the Frank Noah 
home.

Mr- A O. Vanpool was a Sham
rock visitor Monday morning.

Mrs Lonnie Schaub and Mrs. Na
dine Jones spent the week end in Mo- 
beetie with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Henderson.

Cpl. Ervin Davis of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon came last Thursday for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Davis of Kelton. He is being 
transferred to Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hall and child
ren were Shamrock visitors Saturday- 
night.

Mrs. Mary Cole of Santa Anna. 
Texas is visiting her brother, R. B. 
Leonard, and family in Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohal Dollins of Pam
pa visited friends and relatives here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Philpott of Miami visited j 
her sister. Mrs C. C Hall, and fam
ily Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pitcock and 
children of Amarillo spent Tuesday 
in the home of his brother, Homer: 
Pitcock.

Miss Joan Gulley of Amarillo is ) 
visiting in the home of her aunt Mrs. ] 
Paul Green.

Sue Hoffer of Bovina visited Paula j 
Green Tuesday .

A dollar may not go very far. but 
usually it travels far enough so that j 
it never finds its way back.

g i f t

UKMEMBER FATHER —  he’s the 

man who goes off to work each 

morning and comes home to his 

newspaper and pipe in the eve- 
hir.g. He probably doesn’t have 

much to say, but when you’re in 

trouble and need a helping hand —  

fount on him! He’s a Prince of a 

fellow and deserves the best! Re
member him with something he’ll 
like.

. à

D RESS SHIRTS  

SP O R T SH IRTS  

P A N A M A  H A TS  

B ILLFO LD S  

TIES —  SO X  

D RESS TRO U SERS

• I L H  A N T ’ S
For Everything Yn  Wear

"Barefoot and Happy"

That's the way you'll 
feel in a pair of these 
non-rationed sandals. 

People who wear them 
hate to take them off—  
they're so comfy.

LADIES' SANDALS 

all sizes in Red or White 

only $2.39 pair 

•

MEN'S SANDALS 

Leather soles, 

sizes 7 to 12 

$2.89 pair

RUSS VARIETY
TEXAS

FARMERS GET PREFERENCE 
RATING IN OBTAINING 
NEW FARM IM PLEMENTS

The WPB has given farmers an
AA-2 preference rating for obtaining 
necessary farm supplies.

The action, the agency said, places 
farmers on the same level of per
formance in buying as other war- 
supporting industries and gives far
mers first call on hundreds of items 
ranging from hoes, pails and axes 
to air compressors.

A farmer no longer need obtain 
approval of the county farm ration 
committee for purchases in excess of
$50.

He merely will certify to his retail
er that he needs certain supplies for 
iarm use The retailer then will send 
the certiiicate to his wholesaler, who

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone f o r ! 

their many acts of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy during the ill
ness and at the death of our husband 
and father.

Mrs. C. W. Helton and children

Mrs. Don Anglin went to Abilene 
Friday and accompanied Betty Hix, 
who has been ill with pneumonia in 
an Abilene hospital, home Monday.

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ewing of 
Pampa were here Sunday to attend 
the funeral services held for J. D. 
Merriman.

With everything so scarce, you 
can’t find anything lett to boycott.

in turn will send it to the manufac
turer.

R U P T U B E D ?
R gmperimentiag with queetieaabl* irufiM 
cl th« w pM » »I your health will Die** 
eeetly. 8m  year Physician at eacs lor th. 
proper diagnosis and wo will fill hi* 
preeertptioe to hi* **tir* satislaction.

II your condition has already noon de- 
t*rmin*d and yen aro mot securing th* 
proper comlort or rslioi. pay us a *i*i‘ at 
aac* and h* convinced that under com-
r ant hand*, true* fitting has b.*n reducid 

•  *d*nc* eliminating all gu**a werh.

Wa Ratura Ih* i aw ou* Un* ai Non-Skid 
■pet Pad Trucio* which held lb* ruptur* 
with ■ traction ei Ih* pressura required by 
ether appliance*. W* aleo have a complete 
■en i tin*« el Abdominal Supportais. Cías Ila 
■eatery, Sheuldet Bracee, el*.

R. D. HOLT DRUG
i —

Times Want-Aas get results!

■il--
J

from Pucl<ett*s
DEL MONTE —  WHOLE

APRICOTS No. 2‘/j can 270
MUSSULMANS

APPLE SAUCE 15 oz can____ 1 2 e
HONEY DRIP Quart

SALAD DRESSING 270

W H ITE  SW AN

MILK a Tali Can. ...........................290
U P T O N ’S NOODLE

SOUP THREE Packages . .  250
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS

RAISINS 15 Ounce Fkg____________140

Grapefruit Juice W hite Swan 
No. 2 can

OUR MOTHER'S

COCOA 1 Pound Package - 120
FIRST PRIZE

PEAS TWO No. 2 Cana „  250
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

No. 2 C a n _________________ 1  5 0

RED MAN

VINEGAR „  90
BORDEN’S

HEMP 1 Pound Jar ............. - -  490
KRAUT

Per b o x ........................ . 1 9 0

They m 
rath ford

1 lb  pkg

170

COFFEE
S C H IL L IN G
2 pou nd jar

NABISCO Box

110
POST or SKINNER'S

RAISIN BRAN 100SHREDDED WHEAT
KELLOGG’S

PEP p .r  b o . ___________________ 100 CHEERIOATS
CAM AY

120

OXYDOL ^ . s o . 230 SOAP THREE barm ________ 190

EGG MASH MERIT100 lb print bag 3.50
SUN BRITE

CLEANSER t h r e e  c m .

i

130 1
JtiH T  CRUST

BORN MEAL 25 ib ^ k ... 1.19
BRILLO

SO AP PADS _

i

100 1
*K A DIN it LAD Y 

i LUUIl .“»<> lh nrint Kiick . 1.98
S A N IFLUSH ___ 190 1IRAN 100 Pound sack _ 2.25

P R O D U C E
SUNKIST

LEMONS _______ 290 -GRAPEFRUIT 80
A U FO R N IA

LETTUCE 100 1»RANGES » „ b 100

PUCKETTS STORE No. 4
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Sgt Dea Verne Coleman writes his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Zack Coleman, 
front Kufstein, Austria.

"Now l can write land not be cen
sored* and tell you a lew things that 
have happened since I've been over 
here 1 shall begin at the time we left 
Camp Kilmer. New Jersev about 9 
o'clock. January 5 We harnessed up 
with full field [Jacks and cany mg 
duffle bags in our hands. We march
ed to the train where we were loaded, 
one on top of the other. We rode for 
a miserable hour and a hall where 
we unloaded at the docks in Jersey 
City then we boarded a ferry boat 
which took us to our ship We march
ed o ff the terrv and up the gang 
plank, giving our last name as we 
boarded It would have Iteen a very 
sad time it the Red Cross girls had 
not been there handing us dough
nuts and coffee. We each had a cer
tain place on hip to bunk 1 w as sur
prised to see so many men loaded 
with no confusion at all. Finally we 
were in place anil ready for lied — 
and believe me. after carrying our 
packs for five solid hours we were 
ready for bed.

We didn't get up until we heard 
them getting ready to pull out at 
eleven o'clock < Jan 6 i I had been 
up wandering around in my two feet 
of space when an officer came by 
wanting some one to volunteer for 
guard duty on deck Pointing to me. 
he said. "Your post is second deck, 
starlxiard side" After strolling 

hen t n (hip won* 
dering where in heck my post really 
wa> 1 loot,id nut and saw the Statue 
of Liberty It was a beautiful sight. 
You'll never know the things that 
run through a man s mind as he 
watches her go by You don't notice

utes we’d change courses. After a 
few days out. when every one was 
good and sick they said, Marseille, 
the cold or think of the guanl [x>st 
you're to look alter until you can’t 
see her any more.

We were on our way where we 
didn't know because every few min- 
France. Everyone was glad to hear 
that. Everything went fine only 
had one alert. A sub was following us 
one night but the ocean was too 
rough for them, besides we were well 
protected by battle ships. We went 

i through the straight of Gibraltar 
Every one was allowed to go on ileik 
to see the Rook

We arrived in Marseille January 
IS and everyone "a s  really glad to 
see those cobble stones too. We walk
ed off the boat into trucks that car
ried us to our camp ground which 
was one of the forgotten places on 
earth It was just a bare rocky hill 
where you could see everywhere but 
nothing to see.

There we s[ienl a miserable three 
.weeks while we unloaded our trae- 
I tors and guns, drew clothes, etc. 
From this place we loaded everything 
on the train for our trip across 
France and to the front. All went 
well for one day until 1 noticed one 

I of the wheel boxes of our car smok
ing I called over to a Frenchman to 
look at it. he began jabbering while 

.cutting our ear from the train and 
then side-tracked it. Before 1 could 

| find out what the score was the train 
pulled out and left us

There I sat somewhere in France, 
all I knew was that 1 was supposed 
to go somewhere in the vicinity of 

I Wancy. France. I had nothing to eat 
and had to worry about feeding two 

j others and I didn't know for how 
long Anyway, we t>egan hitch-hiking 

j w ith our car and after a week on the 
I road I finally caught my outfit 
I they met us with hot chow and cof
fee. i By that time I had enough food 

| on our tractor to feed our battery 
for a week I had bummed from 

'every mess hall along our road 1
We unloaded and went to a small

A  R EAL PA IN T  .
ONE COAT r OVERS WALL'

1HTER'0 *
s u

p a p e &

r f a c e s

^  AND OTHER -4  EASYTO APPLY* QUICK TO DRY
G O R G E O U S  C O L O R S  

NO DISAGREEABLE ODOR 

USE ROOM THE SAME DAY

^  C0VERS water-t h in n e d  paints
.  5

F L AT L U X
MADE WITH O IL -N O T  A WATER PAINT

MIW HAur r  WITH PATt(«SOM-SA*CINr PAINTS

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 104

r  v  n  r

J. K. BOWMAN, Manager Wheeler

EXP ERT S SA Y
BIG PULLETS

i ** ,

M AKE THE
BEST LAYERS

Wf HAVÍ WHAT YOU MUD TO GI 0W IM FfGHf*
O  2

. . R E A D Y  T O l  A Y  f s ^ - a r e  t h .

MOST PROFITABLE
Cash in by getting your pullets in the nest 
EARLY . . .  with growth end vigor for last
ing egg production. A complete feed . ..

PURINA G R O W E N A

' N

village called Harricourt where we
slept in a large barn and, during
the day. performed maintenance on 
our vehicles and guns, preparing tor
combat.

I'iHjn leaving this place we went 
into position for practice and then 
moved up to the Seiglrcid line reliev
ing thi' 45iii Division This was our 
first taste of combat although our 
inlantry had been on line before.

We hit Zittersheim, France about 
('tie o'clock in the evening and In-gan 
digging our guns in while firing 
There we stayed for three weeks. 
The enemy was well fortified and 
concealed in concrete emplacements 
three to live feet thick. Our concrete 
piercing luses accounted for a num
ber ol these. One evening around 
nine o clock we received a lire mis
sion that called for -----  and
mixed. And alter tiring it they called 
up and said we had stopjN'd a large 
enemy patrol tiiat was coming over 
into our lines Later our infantry in
formed us of the actual results Our 
first four rounds of came and
alter they hit, the Jerries liegan 
crynic groaning and yelling Korn- 
rad About that time our four 
rounds ot hit in the middle ol 
them. All was quiet on the western 
front then. That was when I wrote 
about my super foxhole.

At 4 A M March 15 our infantry 
went over the top beginning our big 
push lor the Rhine. We w ire giving 
them plenty of good artillery sup- 
iK.rt By late evening wo had to move 
up more than five miles to even 
reach our doughboys. They had some 
tough going through the mountains, 
forests, pill boxes. sni|n'rs land mines 
and booby traps. The Germans used 
everything they knew of to try to 
stop us. I ll take my hat off to our 
Combat Engineers — they were 
rc.illy in there working b’4 hours a 
day removing road blocks, building 
blown out bridges About three dai> 
alter we began our push, our for- 
w ,ird observer saw an enemy column 
ol artillery along a road He called 
to tire on them. We pounded them 
"ith  artillery until our air corps 
came in. The P-47's had no trouble 
in identifying that target as we had 
it burning pretty good when they 
arrived.

The next day we advanced along 
the same road if you could call it 
a road for the bomb craters and shell 
holes - and about five miles of 
w recked vehicles, artillery pieces and 
ammunition, dead Krauts ly ing in the 
road, piled in bar ditches beside their 
horses some of the horses we had 
to kill because of shrapnel wounds 
the lucky ones were sent back to 
Trance, harness and all.

We ha(J smooth going then
a> we had run them out of their main 
• me ..1 defense which had taken then 
ten years to build We crossed the 
Rhine and on to Wur/burg without 
stopping. This town was our largest 
*? U,r in Germany (also had lots of 
c.iampagnei. The town was turned 
over to our rear echelons practically 
roofless.

<)n to Neumbourg the place 
H .  ler said was lo o  per cent Nazi. 
A.. I -aw when passing through was 
white Hags and anti-Nazi. From here 

' * * * «  our final drive for tlie 
Danube and Munich. We cross,xl the 
i'anube on a pontoon bridge (the 
"H e r  IS blue I During this time 
t '- r y  evening at 9 o'clock a German 
plane would come over our position 
n ' ' I f "  H<> Was so reh'ular we nick
named him Bed Check Charley.- 
I hey shot him down after two weeks 
° f  ,hls an(1 1 know that was the 
L>cst night s sleep I ever had

U.- had very little trouble captur
ing Munich as the Germans didn't 

*' d-troyed. Every one waved 
white handkerchiefs as we passed 
hi "Ugh. but w e didn't wave back 
R i- town yielded lots of chamfiagne

PROVED on more than 
260,000 FARMS

r P A R A f A K
L e »  i c i $ i o n T

SOLVES YOUR FENCING PR0HE1RS

| Fully weather 
proofed port
able outdoor 

I model in heavy 
I eteel gel vanned 
| container houe- 

ing unit and 
battary.

which we drank that night in our 
area at the eiige of town two had 
already received an unconfirmed re
port that the war was over but 
we were never unprepared to fire!.

We went on to Rosenheim and 
crossed into Austria and to the place 
where we are now located This is a 
beautiful i»lace, surrounded by the 
snow covered Alps There i> a swift 
river dividing the town. The first 
thing seen is a huge castle built on a 
hill directly in the center of town It 
looks like it was carved out of the 
hill itself

All we do now is guard duty and 
maintenance on our equipment. 
There is an Allied P W cage here 
which we have guards around The 
people in it are Russian, Polish, 
ItaT in and Chez- The; are kept here 
only long enough to find transporta
tion to their country

1 su|»i»ose you've read about the 
point system for soldier discharges? 
Well, here's one who lacked one 
point "

• "
Pvt. John A Noah of Camp Maxey 

visited friends and relatives here 
Sunday.

LEGAL NOTICE
First publsihed in The Wheeler 

Times June 7. 19451 4tc
CITATIO N B4 rO B U I ATSON

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Era Shipman, Defendant. 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to ap

pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Wheeler County at the 
Court House thereof in Wheeler 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. M 

i of the first Monday next after expir
ation of forty-two days front the date 
of the issuance ot this citation, .-ante 
being the 16 day of July A D. 1915 
then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition fill'd in said Court on the 2 
day of June A I). 1945. in this cause, 
numbered 3604 on the docket of said 
court and styled Hubert Shipman. 
Plaintiff vs Era Shipman Defendant.

A brief statement ol the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleging 
in substance as follows: Residence 
for statutory time in State and Coun
ty. that he and defendant legally 
married in Wheeler County . Texas on 
or about March L’l, 194.' they living 
together as husband and wife until 
May 21, 1942 when on account of 
cruel treatment on the jjart of defen
dant toward plaintiff, he was com
pelled to finally separate from her. 
since which time they have not lived 
together, which cruel treatment was 
of such a nature as to render their 
further living together insupportable, 
plaintiff praying for divorce, as i> 

.more fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this process

shall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due return
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at oflice 
in Wheeler. Texas this the 2nd day 
o f June A. D 1945 
(Soul) Attest.

Ollic W Beene, Clerk. 
District Court. 

Wheeler County. Texas

LEG A L NOTICE
i First published in The Wheeler 

Tunis May ill. 1946) In-
C ITATIO N  HV PI BI.U ATIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO. DcLima Estes 
GREETING: You are commanded 

! to appear and answer the plaintiff's 
i petition at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday alter the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same

U ,
A. M before th e ^ o n o r^ V '

as i
Said plaintiffs petition l*!*

V" thi‘ ™ ,h d“ > Of May. a  
file number of said vU„  C 5 
3603. The names of the 8 
said suit are: Patrick H e * '  
Plaintiff, and DeLin , Kstei 
fondant. The nature ,,f ^  
substantially as lull,,«. to „ - 

Suit for Divorce on the , J L  l 
three years abandei.,; , nt

l ^ SUod this th“ 30th day of

Given under my hand and 
said Court, ut offic, ln .T*1 
Texas, this the 30th ,|U\ uf 
D., 1945

O LLIE  w  BEENe 
C lerk District Coup, 
Wheeler County^

( Seal I

ON Y O U R  CAR, 
TRUCK, OR TRACTOR!

AM AI IE Ma 
TOR Oil it retmed 

from th« Scm pu-e Penn- 
t ill mu Crude it stunk 

up in any weather keep« 
il< oilmett longer, makes 

moving metal parts law with a 
minimum of wear, I Tange to 

AMALIE PENNSYLVANIA MO
TOR OIL mm !

NASH APPLIANCE SUPPLY & CO.
TRACTOR REPAIR AND OVERHAl I.

Make Yo u r Money’s M ight.

Match their Fighting Might.
, t»  io  v\/j . < .

- r * n m ' t u .  IX - w r ' M l  M ~ i * 4 k . 4  V fc . W /

r ” *►
I -

Bring Us Your
CREAM —  POULTRY — EGGS

W E H A V E  A N ICE  V A R IE TY  OF 

CERTIFIED and TESTED FIELD SEEDS

D I LUX! 
FIELD 
MODEL

» 1 6 ® .°

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
NARVILLE  ARGANBRIGHT. Manager

V. B. Hanltmtle, Urn. latinh, r.onion MhiU-ner, J. F. Kathjen 
and A. A. June«, Directors

PHONE 142 WHEEI.F.R

PAR M AK  ADVANTAGES
f  SAME HIGH QUALITY AND 

PRECISION CONSTRUCTION
2  DRY W EATHER INTENSI- 

F1ER with dual output.

3  FLUX DIVERTER provide*
greater efficiency.

4  BATTERY M1ZER hoard« cur
rent.

3  NEON FENCE TESTER

g  3-YEAR SERVICE OUARAN- 
TEE.

Nash Appliance &  

Supply Co.

.M IGHTY

You’re not asked to prove your prowest in death-dealing combat • (  these men are '" nl
. . .  (or America and you. That's th e ir job! Your» is to add the might of your dollars t< 
the might of our ñ¿htin¿ men.

TWO WAR LOANS IN ONE!
The mighty Seventh W ar Loan is the biggest yet. Last year you were asked to subscribí 
twice by this time. The least you should lend —  if your income is $250 monthly or ll>l,re 
— is $187.50. If your earnings are greater, your purchase of 
W ar Bonds should be increased in proportion.

Remember, too, that U . S. W ar Bonds are the world's safest 
investments . . . giving you $4 back, at maturity, for every $3 
you invest in them.

Y O U  H E L P  T H R E E  W A Y S  when you back up the M IG H T Y  
7th W ar Loan with every dollar you can afford. You help your 
Government. You help pay for the materiel needed by our 
armed forces to get the war over quickly and bring them home.
You help yourself by providing for your future security.

A ll OUT FOR THE MIOHTY SEVENTH

The Citizens State Bank



NEWS or OUR 
MEN«* WOHIN 
IN UNIFORM

¡T. CL'**K • "  BE8

der snd the color of cop|)cr Tin1 isle They make all their moccasins them- 
ia very amall, just a few miles long selves out of skins. Well, we :;n* way 
and a mile or so wide. There is not buck in the walled city; and we were 
a living tree, bush or shrub on the ; running around looking for som e- 
island. A ll drinking water is hauled nirs before we realized it wms dark, 
in and there are few men there. We Tiny would .... a t.jlov.- throat for 
stayed one night after arriving about 
4 in the evening and left the next

Jhe  Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, June 7, 1945

The following letter, dated May^l 1 morning. We flew over Trinidad and 
1 received by Mr. and Mrs the Amazon River, having < n, , 

-  Clyde, the equator and came backs beenj  Ayres, from their son, Clyae. u.r eqUlllor ann
o is m France. Young Ayres is a side again in w  aiIH‘ ,)a‘ »< to tin- 
Uluate of the Wheeler schools. In Ascension A iter "• left
nice since August. ^  um. 1------  - on landed at '1942, he has1 Field, Liberia, Africa. I enjoyed

1S over two years. i that. Those big, black Negroes, lots
,n ’ , • Volks, How are each of üf trees and rivers rubber trees, 
* ar-  tlme? 1 am just as fine bananas, crocodiles, aligators and 

'■'J, Old a lot happier that the | more negroes. It was really hot there 
,ar ,s finished over h e r e ..................’can 1' " • r  although tmd rained every day. It

n he uuite a while now 1 that the funniest thing happened 
think 11 W‘ ‘ believe 1 w ill be other fellow and 1 got on a truck
for, 1 am homevi _ and with a native Negro to rule to the

t. "  . .__ ______i — -m a in  camp and he misunderstood u>
and took us away from camp alxaut 
night or ten miles winding through 
those jungles with barely enough 
room for one vehicle, and we finally 
wound up at a native dance Roy, 
that was something Wc wanted to

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

throat for
two dollars in a place like that. We 
got scared and I don't mind telling 
you 1 was never scared so in nty life. 
Every Arab we saw was mean look
ing. There seemed to be millions of 
them in that place
ens. horses, cows, dogs, goats and | 
Arabs, all lived together, in the same | 
room a little crowded.

Mrs. T. J. Green and children of 
E lk  City, Oklahoma are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Black and Pat
ricia of Pampa were Sunday visitors.

Mrs. Bill Perrin and daughters 
came Wednesday to spend the rest 

and hog-, chick* of the week in the Bill Black home.
Patsy Wiley and Betty Hix attend

ed a district youth meeting in Abi-
lene last week

We then landed at Berquent, N. ¡
Africa and stayed for about two I Week end visitors in the W. L. 

Murphey home were Mr. and Mrs.
Nell

i m u ip u cy  num e wert? ¿vir. anu
noi mere .months There wa- nothing but des- odas Murphey and Mildred and 

was th e r e in  and it was really a crude and of cloviSi New Mexico.ptnffL Ai 4- , ,

•  FARM AUCTIONS
•  HOUSEHOLD SALES 

•  STOCK SALES
•  M ISCELLANEOUS SALES

If you are planning a sale see us. We'll do our 
best fo render service worthy of your confidence
LE O N A R D  G REEN  SH E LB Y  PETTIT

Mobeetie Wheeler

iimiiiiimimiiiininimiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnii»

jcky tv e>~ -
ill I lie .dad to get back and get
¡me fried 
d roasting cars, 

bout e e r y  Sunday but I  don’t care 
luch h r i "Id storage chicken. We 
re eating pretty good now only get- 

f  lamb and I really hate

chicken, gravy, biscuits 
We have chicken

We then moved to Kairovan and 
stayed there for over three months, 
which was a long time lor that place.
It wasn’t nearly so bad ■ - B< rqm nt. .  _- ._ .
We had a lot fun tl i re, but it was , Inal squadron. Seven of the men who

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clancy of Pam
pa visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jack-
son Sunday afternoon

hot and windy. It got up to 115 de
grees in the shade one day.

We then moved to Castlevestrano, 
Sicily. It was really nice there. 1a lot .,« ------ -

„  . V f*“ y  * nd afraul to « °  :r> and I stayed back on the’ rëai echelon in
The u, 'her has really been warm , afraid to stand on the outs.de and ; Africa after the n -< moved to Sicito 

the last few days and it surejlook In. so we finally go, up enough : 1 had a lot of fun back

radio now so we ¡

-akes a b low lazy.
!om. iS ,,i work my shift and sleep 
ând h.-ten to the radio. We have

atterie- for the
. and night

I law . i*t lound out we can write ; out. Later we caught a ride h, k to 
jxi toll where we have been and all camp all right and went to a show 
bout it The censor department has 
eallv ,.|K re d up their hearts fo r a

About all 1 get courage to go in that was it - there went to Bizerte and Tunis 
I've seen everything now We were and all around. Two of my buddies 
the only Whites there and they were ind I md .i warrant di. or were 
really having a time, dancing, chant-, th> i"  and didn't have anything to 

ling and really knocking themselvc- do but to run around. »  wv really
saw the country.

Sicily was real nice, warm the year 
The next stop was Maraquettc. around and good living conditions 

Africa where we had some more . existed there. Wr stayed there about 
1 will tell you where 1 thrilling experiences. This same tel- six months and moved to England, 

ve been ■: ale overseas. low, another guy and m y»;: • After seeing most ol Sicily we left
Exactly two years ago today (May a carriage (horse drawn) and w ent' Palermo ,.n a boat, my first time to 

'.dm Benge, the mess ser- inside the Arab walled city which ¡have ridden on one and it made me 
‘ . j took off from Lawson was o ff limits to GIs. We were going »  i - k tor a day or two We landed

¿  ' i v ' the air echelon. W e land- to be smart and go in and buy >ou- in Glasgow. Scotland and caught a
:. Field. West Paint venirs. We got into the >own and it train to Grantham whei

r  a h , ¡da for the port o f em- got dark You cant understand very stationed for on-- year. Then wc mov-
We were checked for W ell how it would be not knowing ed over here and are stationed at:

(.tc there and the 12th the Arabs, but they are the dirtiest Poix near Amiens Wc are living in
Oa r so we stay ed over p eo p le -------- . They are just plain tents hen and it isn’t so bad 1 have

d . ,t |S really nice down natives with no conveniences or im- really had a lot <>: fun over- - is. Our 
V  lJ't, , iwfully hot. The evening! provements whatsoever. They don't plan« - were in on lb. invasion of 
. Wl. I('x)g 0ff and left the have any change of clothes, only t Sicily. Italy. Normandy France. IIol-

came over to the squadron in Eng 
land were killed in the Holland and
Rhine invasions.

Well. 1 guess I have told you about 
all, that is all that I can think of 
interest, anyway. All my love, Clyde.

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

4  : S A flew over Cuba and
Puerto Rico the same day. 

\\v wri w. ithered in there for one 
wt. k i  ! ' ,t made us all happy be- 

,1 t was about the most beau- 
' tiful ¡: I've seen overseas. W e!
,-....■! g,, wn to the ocean and climb 
i: I s ocoanuts. bananas and
far,. ;; We couldn't go to town ■
tut. • - : ivilians were on the base 
T  re w , i real nice swimming pool1 
• I we w. nt swimming two-thirds 
of the time. I

T stop was Belem. British
Gun" i > ith America. Boy. that 
u r.., y nothing but jungles and

.......... . looking place on
, - lias are bigger than me
V, •>.,! one night and that was, 

The next stop was j 
Na’ .c !.■ ./il That was really a 
>w,c-.p. country and there were, 

there that had the most 
dc;i ■' in; smell. Oh yes, I missed 

Akenson Field, between 
i • i and Helen. We stayed , 

. iys in Natal where you see 
bananas and the native 

k. i> I r . t them out to the plane 
,r.'l . i ihcm to us — a few cents |

• full We left them on the 
I'Lr.c M they ripened.

T!., 1 \t stop was the lovely deso- 
|Kunt, Ascenscion Island 
•v.is the most awful hole in 

nothing there but old 
Vl tv a ground as fine as pow-

Professional Column

mattress cover or something with I hind, Belgium and u t o s > the Rhine, 
holes cut out for the head and arms. We haven't lost , man ot the orig-

. M i n i n  i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i s

A B S T R A C T S
We appreciate your business.

We appreciate YOU.

Our records are complete.

We have competent help and 
can render you prompt and 
efficient service.

Call on us when we can help 
you.

TITLE ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

C. J. MEEK, Mgr.
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

LET US SERVICE 
YOUR CAR THE 

TEXACO WAY
Are you one of the car owners who will l>e without a car 
within a few months because of neglect? Save money and 
save your car —  you can save time, too, if you'll let us 

sendee your car regularly The TEXACO W AY.

GOOD B A R R E L  PUM PS
Will handle gasoline or kerosene 

$8.50 value for —  $6.50

GOOD SUPPLY OF TIRES A N D  TU BES

N E W  STOCK OF DELCO BATTERIES

Wholesale dealers for Texaco gas and 

oils for ranch and farm use. Please leave your order early.

E. H. KENNEDY SERVICE STATION
Phone 101 W H E E L E R  Tire Repairing
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W H EELER TIMES W ANT-ADS GET RESULTS

JO B .
•  •  t t i i c  W q f is yet

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Rhone 124 Day Phone 48

('HARMAN’S DAIRY 
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
D e l i v e r i e s  twice daily

Phone DO'.’ -Fl 1

Dr.  C .  C .  M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
UIIKELEB, TEXAS
Equipped to give complete 

t'hiroprmctic service

TRY

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf 

CITY B A K E R Y

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED
BROKEN LENSES  

DUPLICATED

PHONE 345

Shamrock Tun

Hitler and hit gang are crushed! Europe is free of the IS’asi!
All honor to our victorious troops and gallant Allies for beating the vicious 

Nazi into surrender . .  . and so freeing conquered millions . .  . keeping high 
the standards of liberty, freedom and justice.

But in the Pacific, in China. Burma and the islands of Japan we are still 
faced by a powerful enemy— the treacherous enemy that struck us without 
warning at Pearl Harbor— 'killed our captured airmen— committed the Hong
kong horror.

Yes, there is still a tear to be scon!
In the midst of rejoicing over our German conquest— and let it be heart

felt— Americans must not forget that our boys will still be fighting that the 
terror in the Pacific may be ended— forever.

Yes, there is still a tear to be won!

CETS STICK ON THE JOB TO BE DONE, UNTIL THE WAR IS WON!

U N I T E D  GAS PIPE LINE C O M P A N Y  
U N I O N  P R O D U C I N G  C O M P A N Y

XJNITED ^
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SPECIALS FOR WEEK JUNE 8th THROUGH JUNE 15Hi

25 POUND

SACK

SACK
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Let him visit our popular fountain 
often and call for

* * * *
Weed* of SAVINGS!
M A  NO M O O fK (to

APPLE BUTTER H  
APPLE SAUCE T  

MARMALADE

or some delicious and sa 
drink. They are of the 
grade and perfectly clean.
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LO NNIE  LEE, Manager
Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler

FRESH UUiT TO ARRIVE SOON

rfiCOteck your canring 
1  ̂I requirements NOW I

PICNIC PLATES, doze
PAPER CUPS, doze

<1*1.. MASON WRITES OF 
EXPERIENCES IN IN D IA

Mrs Ray Garner received the fol
lowing letter from her brother. Cpi. 
Ray G. Mason, son of Mr and Mrs. 
\V. E. Mason, of Wheeler. Cpl Mason, 
who graduated from the local school 
in 1939. entered service three years 
ago and has been overseas since Sep
tember 1944

Somewhere in India 
May 25. 1945

"Dear Sister:
"It is pretty hard to write you 

since the dust and sand are blowing 
so badly 1 can hardly see my type
writer. Ha. It isn t that bad but you 
can hardly see fifty feet in front of 
you sometimes. This is a desert if I 
ever saw one It can rain here one 
minute and the sand will be blowing 
the next. The soil wouldn't grow 
black-eyed peas. During the day and 
part of the nights it's so hot it's 
almost unbearable anti can't keep 
enough water to shower when you 
want one. There is no other country 
in the world like this one and never 
will be I thought Texas was bad and 
is, but not compared with this You 
remember the dust storms. Ptc. a few 
years ago. well, it's just like that 
here at times, as a rule it happens 
just before sun down, but maybe we 
won't be hero always at least I hope 
not.

In the last ten days now I have 
only received two letters and 1 have 
been getting a lot of mail until now. 
Maybe it will start coming in before 
long.

I hated to hear of the death of 
Claude Mize and Tris Hooker, but it 
can't be helped, why some are called 
before others we can't understand I 
guess they have just completed their 
job on earth. Would like to get an
other Wheeler paper air mail, it 
would have a lot of news in it. I'll 
bet.

So Ray is just about through plant
ing. I surely hope he doesn't have to 
plant over.

That fried chicken you spoke about 
really made me hungry lor we get 
the same thing day after day here 
and it gets really old. What goes with 
the food that is supposed to be going 
overseas beats me, it hasn't come 
where I've been a- yet. That goes for 
a lot of things.

Another thing is there is not a 
place to go to see anything or any 
amusement of any sort, interesting. 
All the villages are dirty and filthy 
not fit to look at. So y’ou just work 
and lay around and fool around try
ing to do something to employ your
self. 'You can't buy a meal in a res
taurant worth eating, after going ip 
and inspecting some of the kitchen- 
and watching the natives cook you 
wouldn't dare eat it. Burma was bad 
enough but it was a paradise compar
ed with this. Don't pay any attention 
to my complaining because it’s just 
nothing unusual from me. Ha.

Tell Pop. Mom. W. E. and Ray 
hello. I  think I will close now and go 
to bed. I will write again in a few 
days. I am doing ok so think nothing 
of my complaining. Ask Ray if it isn't 
natural for a G I. to complain He 
wouldn't be satisfied if he didn't An
swer soon."

WANT ADS PAPER FORKS, dozen
FOR SALE

FOR SALE African Millet and 
Arizona Hegari Seed. $5 00 per 100 

lbs. George Porter. 22-6tc

( j l  A R T '
Per d«z

PINTS

Nemings, rresn oto 
Guaranteed, poundFOR SALE Two 2-room houses

and one 3-rooin house. George W ar
ren. 24-2tp

Fourth
Plannei

CORN FLAKESFOR SALE Cabinet radio. 6 heavy- 
cups and saucer- and walnut fin

ish Jinny Lind bed. Bruce Alexander 
at Jowett Station.

Another 
fourth of <
got und, r w 
le held at t 
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b clock Pre 
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L-ch 1¡rst 
khou„.-i .t h 
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Ion tiii -ale 
|i- all " i t  i

Pectin, IGA, 3 oz pkg ___ lösFOR SALE Sweet [»tato, tomato.
cabbage and egg plants ready now

W ill Warren 21-tfc

FOR SALE Rattery raised Buff 
Fryer-. Mr- Tobe Frye. 21-13tp BRAN FLAKES

FOR SALE Electric Washing ma 
chine in A-l condition Nash Ap 

pliance and Supply 25-tfi

FOR SALE Some nice clean Honey 
drip cane seed at my place. 3 miles 

north of Mobeetie. Sacked and ready 
to go. J. P Keeton. 25-2tp CLEANSER
FOR SALE 5 room house. mile

north of Wheeler on creek. 580 
young trees and 40 bearing peach 
trees, large number of shade trees, 
18 acre- Contact Jack Spence. Chan- 
ning. Texas. 25-2tp

PALM O LIVE  
S Regular Bar»

here Sunda 
¡quarterly c 
at the elevi 
¡Met

BLEACH Bar»FOR SALE Windcharger. wire.
new battery and radio. Nash Ap

pliance and Supply. 25-tfc
8NO-W HITE
Quart bottle

FOR SALE Lockett "Hundred- 
forty” cotton seed, second year 

seed. Noel Revious, 1 mile south. 1 
mile east Kelton 25-ltp
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FOR SALE Windmill and tower: 
practically new electric washing 

machine. Paul Green. 25-ltp
IG A  .  F , - ,h  Food. A r t  

A lw o y t  T o p , i„  O uo|„v u
they re Rat.on Fry«

FOR SALE OR TRADE Model A 
John Deere. Good equipment, good 

rubber, just been overhauled. J. M. 
Liles. Twitty. 25-3tp

Largt, snowy white heads So 
easy to prepare-tahes only 15 
minutes to cook

BARCEL is now available at City 
Drug Store 25-2tc

FOR SALE Three V-8 Ford wheels 
10 gallon cream can. W. L Mur- 

phey. west Wheeler 25-1 tp

LETTUCEFOR SALE — 5 gallon cows. Bangs 
tested. Hester Dodson. Twitty.

25-2tp 1 KIM CRISI 
Each _______MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED Experienced farm hand.
prefer married man. steady work, 

good wages .See or call J A Bryant, 
Wheeler 24-2tn ORANGES LEMONS

CALIFO RNIA  
Per l b _______

SI NKEST, litio -l/f 
Per dozen

FOR REN* 
Womack

3-room house. Leslie 
25-2tp

PEACHESFOR RENT Poweraire Auto Power 
paint spray equipment for use on 

farm or in town. See us for your 
paints Na-h Appliance and Supply-

25- tfc

VINE RIPENED 
Per pound C IIIC -O -U N E  

100 pound print Melt

NOTICE Beginning June 1, my 
rate for doing stucco and plaster 

work is |1 50 hourly. Jim Clark.
25-3tp

APRICOTSSTRAWBERRIES
490 < HIC-O-LLNE 

100 p o u n d  p r i s t  M c k
Per Pound Per quartWE ARE NOW taking orders for re

frigerators Butane-Propane tanks 
and other appliances for future deliv
ery See us at once Nash Appliance 
and Supply. 25-tfc PLENTY OF POTATOESGrandfather Douglas, 85. received 

a broken hip when he fell Saturday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs 
A. C. Austin.

NOTICE No more fishing or hunt
ing allowed on Witt place. Mrs. 

J. F. Witt. 24-3tp

AM  READY to help plant your crop. 
Good Equipment. Bill Lovvrie.

22-tfc

CHIC-O-LLNE 
10« pound print

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

STÊAM CLEAN 1 M  Pound 

N a rk -----YOUR MOTOR 
FOR BETTER

Summer Performance
CAR or TRACTOR 

See us for appointment

ash Appliance & Supp

JUST RECEIVED shipments of the 
following scarce merchandise;

Flash light batteries. Car packs, Elec
tric light fixtures. Cream separators 
with or without electric motor at
tachments, Grain loaders. Tumble 
type Fresnoes, Gasoline motors and ' 

pump jacks. Nash Appliance and A L C O H O L
Supply. 25-tfc PU BLIC  enemy No. 1—

H om t-O pitai^ i
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PD5T5
Raisin Bran

STORE

CORNw w a u a  »'-How. Whole (.ruin, No. 2 (a n 17c
lii.\ M4.AK, KANCV 17c

GREEN BEANS “ 11c
spin ac h  " ,j~ 14c
PORK & BEANS “ ™>.~ 25c
DICED CARROTS T "  ™lN” 13c
WK3LE BEETS 17c

w e+

SHORTENING
SNO-KREEM B A  

3 Lb Carton w 5 w

BAKING SOW
Iti A
l(i Ounce Bov t

n
o

BAKING POWDER 
" i 15cHi Ounce Jar ■

EXTRACT
t IO A  PU R E  V A N IL L A  * *

1 I  ! j Ounce Bottle ¿ g Ç

CAKE FLOU R  ,,A 211 44 Ounce box
3 c  C O R N  STARCH ...... 7 | e


